INTRODUCTION

简介

The International Society for Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect (ISPCAN), with the
support of the Oak Foundation, hosted the inaugural ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ 2011:
Child Sexual Abuse in Denver (USA) on 5-7 May 2011.
国际预防儿童虐待和忽视协会（ISPCAN），在橡树基金会的支持下，主办首届 ISPCAN“丹佛思维空
间”2011：儿童性虐待于 2011 年 5 月 5 日至 7 日在科罗拉多州丹佛（美国）。

This report provides a brief summary of the results of the questionnaire conducted prior to
the ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ 2011, the discussions that took place during the
Thinking-Space, feedback from participants after the event, and input from subsequent
satellite workshops. It summarizes proposals arising from the ISPCAN ‘Denver ThinkingSpace’ which will be used to inform policy development and future actions.
在 2011 年 ISPCAN“丹佛思维空间“之前，本报告提供了在思维空间进行讨论，参与者在事后问卷调
查的结果，并输入后续卫星研讨会一个简短的总结。ISPCAN 的丹佛思维空间“总结，将被用来做政策
的发展和未来的行动的建议。

The aim of the ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Spaces’ is to provide the international community with a
‘snap-shot’ of high-level clinical and policy advice that is:
ISPCAN 丹佛思维空间“的目的是为国际社会提供高层次的临床和政策建议的”快照“：



informed by multi-cultural, multi-lingual and multi-disciplinary input;
多文化，多语言和多学科的输入;



universally applicable across language and culture;
跨越语言和文化的普遍适用性;



sensitive to the realities of resources; and
现实资源的敏感性;



a practical resource for the use of senior practitioners hoping to influence policy-makers
and senior officials in their own geographical and cultural areas.
资深从业人士希望影响政策制定者和在他们自己的地理和文化等各个领域高级官员的实用资
源。

More than 35 people from a broad range of national, professional and organizational
backgrounds attended this inaugural ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ 2011: Child Sexual
Abuse (Appendix 2). Further engagement and concurrent on-line discussion with other
ISPCAN members was enabled through ‘live’ video-streaming of the presentations; and
supplemented by input from workshops run at subsequent international ISPCAN meetings
later in 2011.
超过35个人从自广泛的国家，专业和组织背景出席ISPCAN”丹佛思维空间“2011的就职：儿童性虐待
（附录2）。启用通过“现场”视频的演示进一步参与和其他ISPCAN成员在线讨论和辅以输入在2011年
随后的国际ISPCAN会议工作坊。
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Formal presentations were made over two days - with additional large and small group
discussions – and progressing to the drafting of written reports. On the third day, a smaller
group met to edit contributions from the discussion, and to generate the first draft of a final
report.
为期两天的正式演讲 - 与其他大型和小型的小组讨论 - 和书面报告的起草工作。到了第三天，一小组
会见，讨论，编辑，并产生最终报告的草稿。

Prior to the event, ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ participants provided written responses
to five questions:
在此事件之前，ISPCAN丹佛思维空间的参与者提供五个问题的书面答复：
 What is the formal framework (legislation, agreements, formal and informal understandings,
etc.) to manage child sexual abuse cases in your country?
什么是在您的国家管理儿童性虐待的正式的框架（法律，协议，正式和非正式的理解，等
等）？
 What professions, agencies, and/or institutions are responsible for addressing these cases?
什么专业，代理人，和/或机构负责处理这些案件？
 What are the problems you find most frequently? What are the obstacles or barriers faced
in preventing the effective management of these cases? In what ways have these
problems been addressed?
什么是最频繁的问题？有哪些防止有效管理的绊脚石或面临的障碍？在哪些方面这些问题得
到了解决？
 Are there aspects of the evidence-based/’evaluated’ literature about child sexual abuse that
you consider to be unhelpful or irrelevant within your region, culture, or language-group?
Why? What would you recommend in its place?
在您的地区，文化或语言组是否有你认为对儿童性虐待的证据为基础/“评估” 文献是无用的
或不相关的？为什么呢？你有什么建议吗？
 If you had the power to implement an ideal system, what would the components be?
如果你有能力实现一个理想的系统，会是什么组件？

These responses are provided in Appendix 4.
这些反应在附录4。

A selection of the papers by the invited speakers is included in the Appendices.
特邀发言的论文在附录中。

The outcomes of the three days of discussions and the subsequent submissions are
summarized in the Executive Summary.
为期三天的讨论，并随后提交的成果总结在执行摘要。

It is ISPCAN’s hope that this document provides an insight into this complex area of public
policy and clinical work - and inspiration for future investments for decision makers and
practitioners around the globe.
这是 ISPCAN 的希望，这份文件提供洞察这一复杂领域的公共政策和临床工作 - 为世界各地的决策者
和从业人员鼓舞未来的投资。

Best Regards
最好的问候
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Dr Irene Intebi 艾琳茵特比博士
ISPCAN President ISPCAN 总会会长
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BACKGROUND: ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’
背景：ISPCAN“丹佛思维空间”
ISPCAN


The International Society for Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect (ISPCAN), founded in
1977, is the pre-eminent non-government multi-disciplinary international membership
organization working in the field of child protection.
国际社会为防止虐待和忽视儿童协会（ISPCAN），成立于 1977 年，在儿童保护领域卓越的多
学科非政府国际会员组织。



ISPCAN brings together a worldwide cross-section of committed professionals to work towards
the global prevention and treatment of child abuse, neglect and exploitation globally.
ISPCAN 汇集了世界各地的横截面专业人士致力于全球预防和治疗儿童虐待，忽视和剥削。



ISPCAN's mission is to prevent cruelty to children in every nation, in every form: physical
abuse, sexual abuse, neglect, street children, child fatalities, child prostitution, sex trafficking,
children of war, emotional abuse and child labor.
ISPCAN 的任务是防止在每一个国家，每一种形式的虐待儿童：身体虐待，性虐待，忽视，流落
街头的儿童，儿童死亡，儿童卖淫，色情人口贩卖，儿童的战争，情感虐待和童工。



ISPCAN’s mission is to support individuals and organizations working to protect children from
abuse and neglect worldwide.
ISPCAN 的任务是支持个人和组织，以保护全球儿童免受虐待和忽视。



ISPCAN’s objectives are to:
ISPCAN 的目标是：
o increase awareness of the extent, causes and possible solutions of all forms of
child abuse;
提高各种形式虐待儿童的程度，原因和可能的解决方案的意识；
o

disseminate academic and clinical research to those in positions to enhance
practice and improve policy;
在位传播学术和临床研究的加强实践和提高政策;

o

support international efforts to promote and protect the Rights of the Child;
支持国际努力以促进和保护儿童权利;

o

improve the quality of current efforts to detect, treat and prevent child abuse;
改善目前努力的品质以檢測，治疗和预防虐待儿童;

o

facilitate the exchange of best practice standards being developed by ISPCAN
members throughout the world;
促进由 ISPCAN 世界各地成员开发最佳实践标准的交流;

o

design and deliver comprehensive training programs to professionals and
concerned volunteers engaged in efforts to treat and prevent child abuse.
设计和提供专业人士和志愿者的全面培训计划来治疗和预防虐待儿童。

ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’
ISPCAN ‘丹佛思维空间’
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 The ISPCAN Executive Council in 2011 identified the lack of opportunities afforded for
senior practice experts in child protection from around the world to gather in one place to
discuss a discrete area of clinical practice without distraction.
2011 年的 ISPCAN 执行理事会确认，来自世界各地保护儿童的资深实践专家缺乏机会聚集
在一个地方没有分心地讨论临床实践中离散的领域。
 The ISPCAN Executive Council was of the view that ISPCAN’s unique membership
composition and credibility as an international leader provided an exciting mechanism to
facilitate such an undertaking.
ISPCAN 行政会议认为 ISPCAN 独特的成员组合和信誉作为国际领先提供了一个令人兴奋
的机制，以促进这样的承诺。
 The ISPCAN Executive Council conceived of biennial Clinical Practice/Policy Workshops
auspiced by ISPCAN to consider an emergent topic of relevance to the field of child
protection, and to provide the international community with a ‘snap-shot’ of high-level
clinical and policy advice that was:
ISPCAN 执行理事会设想由 ISPCAN 赞助两年临床实践/政策研讨会，考虑儿童保护领域的
一个相关新兴的主题，并为国际社会提供高层次的临床和政策的“快照”，建议是：
 informed by multi-cultural, multi-lingual and multi-disciplinary input;
多文化，多语言和多学科的投入;
 broadly applicable across language and culture;
广泛适用跨越语言和文化;
 sensitive to the realities of resource;
对资源现实的敏感
 a practical resource for the use of senior practitioners hoping to influence policy makers and
senior officials in their own geographical and cultural areas.
资深从业者希望影响在他们自己的地理和文化等领域政策制定者和高级官员使用实用的资
源。
 For this purpose, these Workshops would be multi-national, multi-lingual and multidisciplinary in composition; assembling local, regional, and international experts.
为此，这些研讨会将是多民族，多语言和多学科组成的，集合本地，区域和国际的专家。
 These Workshops would be held at the ISPCAN Secretariat in Denver (USA) and be
entitled: “ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ (Year): Topic”.
这些研讨会将在丹佛（美国）ISPCAN 秘书处举行，题为：“ISPCAN 丹佛思维空间”（年）：
主题“。
 This is a pilot initiative: with the hope that a regular ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ (on a
specific clinical issue) occur in the alternate year to the Biennial ISPCAN ‘International
Congress on Child Abuse and Neglect’.
希望为发生交替一年的 ISPCAN“丹佛思维空间”（在一个特定的临床问题）至双年展的
ISPCAN“对虐待和忽视儿童的国际会议” 提供初步倡议。

Inaugural ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ 2011: Child Sexual Abuse (CSA)
首届 ISPCAN“丹佛思维的空间”2011 年：儿童性虐待（CSA）
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 ISPCAN convened the inaugural ISPCAN ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ 2011: Child Sexual
Abuse on May 5-7, 2011 - to consider issues related to the prevention and management of
child sexual abuse and exploitation (CSA) from an international perspective.
ISPCAN 召开的首届 ISPCAN 丹佛思维空间“2011 年：2011 年 5 月 5-7 日儿童性虐待- 从国
际角度考虑儿童性虐待和性剥削（CSA）的预防和管理的问题。
 ISPCAN had identified with its strategic partners that:
ISPCAN 确定了策略合作伙伴：
 There was a need to re-examine what the published literature presented as ‘best practice’ from the perspective of countries and cultures that may have different cultural pathways,
priorities and/or resources to those countries where the published literature was generated.
有必要重新审视什么是公开发表“最佳实践” 文献 - 从不同的文化途径，优先事项和/或资源产
生的国家和文化的角度，至出版文献的这些国家。
 The published ‘evidence-based/evaluated’ literature in the area of child sexual abuse is
predominately in English, and from affluent countries – based upon the experience of
countries where the investment of time and money has been the greatest.
出版儿童性虐待的“以证据为基础的/评估“的文献在以英语为主和富裕的国家 - 在时间和金
钱的投资一直是最大的国家经验基础上。
 It was timely to review what is known about the outcomes of these efforts and to present
available evidence as to what interventions are available and should be considered from
the international perspective - from the perspective of a group of experts with diverse
cultural, language, and regional expertise in the management of child sexual abuse.
及时审查这些努力的成果和并应 从不同的文化，语言，区域专门知识的儿童性虐待管理国
际专家的角度来考虑，提出以目前现有的证据有哪些干预措施, 应从国际化的视角考虑。
 The selection of child sexual abuse and exploitation as the topic for this ‘Denver ThinkingSpace’ should not be interpreted to imply that this area of child abuse is of more
importance than other forms of child abuse and neglect.
“丹佛思维空间“的儿童性虐待和性剥削主题选择不应该被解释为暗示，这样虐待儿童是比
其他形式的虐待和忽视儿童更重要的。
 The predominate focus of this ‘Denver Thinking-Space’ on child sexual abuse and
exploitation occurring within the home and local community should not be interpreted as
diminishing the significance of ‘Institutionalized’ child sexual abuse such as:
“丹佛思维空间“对发生儿童性虐待和性剥削在家庭和当地社区内的主导重点不应该被解释
为削弱”制度化“儿童性虐待，如：
 child trafficking; 贩卖儿童;
 child prostitution; or 儿童卖淫的; 或
 organizational nonfeasance, misfeasance or malfeasance;
组织的不作为，不当行为或渎职行为;
 as issues of significant international concern.
重大国际关注的问题。

oooOooo
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: CSA – An International Perspective
内容提要：CSA - 国际视野
Trans-cultural Epidemiology

跨文化流行病学
 Child sexual abuse and exploitation (CSA) is not a new phenomenon - it is documented in
the written and verbal histories from all cultures.
儿童性虐待和性剥削（CSA）不是一个新的现象 -在所有的文化历史有书面和口头记录。
 Child sexual abuse and exploitation remains an issue for all peoples of all nations regardless of race, culture or religion.
儿童性虐待和性剥削- 不分种族，文化或宗教仍然是所有国家所有人民的问题。
 Children are sexually abused and exploited in all the environments in which they are found:
儿童性虐待和性剥削，在所有的环境中都发现：
 their homes; 他们的家园;
 their extended kinship and friendship networks; 扩展的亲情和友谊网络
 their ‘physical’ neighborhoods; 他们的“自然“的社区;
 their ‘virtual’ neighborhoods; 他们的“虚拟”的社区;
 their ‘formal’ institutions (for example, schools and churches); and
他们的“正式”的机构（例如，学校和教堂）;
 their ‘informal’ institutions (for example, sports and recreational clubs).
他们的“非正式”的机构（例如，体育和休闲俱乐部）。
 Specific definitions of child sexual abuse vary between disciplines, nations and cultural
groups and have further evolved within those groups over time. This is not dissimilar to
other areas of human interaction where significant change has occurred in the
globalization of standards of what constitutes acceptable human behavior (such as
abolishment of slavery, and establishment of guidelines for management of physical
violence at the national (armed conflict), community (neighborhood violence) or family
( inter-personal violence) level).
儿童性虐待的具体定义在学科之间，民族和文化群体有所不同，在这些组中随着时间的推移
有进一步发展。这与发生在人际交往等领域全球化标准显着的变化，什么是可以接受的人类
行为（如废除奴隶制，建立在国家的指导方针的身体暴力行为的管理（武装冲突），社区
（街道暴力）或家庭（个人间暴力）的水平）是没有什么不同的。
 Despite variation in some aspects of definitions, there is universal acceptance across
national, cultural and religious groups that there are aspects of sexual interaction
(including some which are acceptable in sexually and developmentally mature humans –
that is, for ‘adults’) for which children are developmentally unprepared; and that these
sexual interactions are predominately harmful to children.
尽管在某些方面的定义的变化，跨民族，文化和宗教的群体对性互动方面（包括一些在性发
育成熟的人类，那就是，'大人'）普遍接受儿童发育还未做好准备而性互动，这些都是有害
于儿童的。。
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 There is similar acceptance that human children do develop sexual interests and activities
as part of a normal and ‘healthy’ developmental trajectory to ‘adulthood’. However,
coercion, intimidation and violence; or the ‘sexualisation’ of the relationships in children’s
lives which contain innate power imbalances or intimate access (i.e. parents / guardians /
teachers / coaches / religious) have been identified as factors likely to divert this normal
development process into one harmful to children.
孩子开发性的兴趣和活动是发展正常和'健康'的'成年'的轨迹有类似的接受。然而，在孩子们
的生活中强迫，恐吓和暴力，或含有与生俱来的权力失衡或亲密的接近（即父母/监护人/老师
/教练/宗教）“性别化”的关系，已经确定转移这正常发展是有害儿童的。
 Such child sexual abuse and exploitation is universally declared as unacceptable and
harmful by national, cultural, and religious groups.
这种对儿童的性虐待和剥削被普遍定义为不可接受的和有害国家，文化和宗教群体。
 Although child sexual abuse may occur in isolation, it commonly co-exists with other forms
of child abuse and neglect (such as child physical abuse, child emotional abuse, child
neglect), and shares many of the same risk factors. Interventions aimed at the prevention
and treatment of child sexual abuse and exploitation must be designed with this complex
interaction in mind.
虽然对儿童的性侵犯可单独发生，但通常与其他形式的虐待和忽视儿童（如儿童身体虐待，
情感虐待儿童，疏忽照顾儿童）共同存在，并共享许多相同的风险因素。干预措施在预防和
治疗儿童性虐待和性剥削的设计必须记住这个复杂的相互作用。
 Global changes in communication technologies are associated with changes in the ‘type’
and ‘degree of risk’ for sexual abuse and exploitation to which children may be exposed
(for example, electronic media, electronic social networks, digital imagining and the
internet in general,) through entrapment and by exposure to developmentally inappropriate
‘sexualized’ material. This risk may transcend local community, national, cultural or
religious boundaries.
通信技术的全球变化在“类型”和“性虐待和性剥削的儿童通过压迫和被曝光发育不恰当的“性
感”的材料可能暴露的“风险程度”有关联的（例如，电子媒体，电子社交网络，数据成
像，在一般的互联网）。这种风险可能超越当地社会，民族，文化或宗教的界限。
 The ‘globalization’ of world economies and increased ease of travel have led to an
increased vulnerability for children to sex trafficking and sex tourism.
“全球化”的世界经济和旅游方便增加儿童色情人口贩卖和性旅游的脆弱性。
 As child sexual abuse and child sexual exploitation are not issues that fall solely within the
family environment nor solely outside of it, the responsibility for the prevention and
treatment of child sexual abuse and child sexual exploitation must be shared between
parents/guardians, the community/civil society, the State, and the international community
more broadly (Article 19 of the UN CRC).
儿童性虐待和儿童的性剥削问题不属于完全在家庭环境内，也不完全在它之外的，对儿童性
虐待和性剥削儿童的预防和治疗需要家长/监护人，社会/民间社会，国家和国际社会更广泛
的共享责任（联合国儿童权利公约第 19 条）。
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 The development of a global, trans-national, trans-cultural, trans-ethnic and trans-religious
approach to the prevention, identification, and treatment of child abuse and neglect should
be of the highest possible priority.
一个全球性的，跨国，跨文化，跨民族，跨宗教的办法来预防，识别，和治疗的虐待和忽视
儿童的发展应该是最高优先。

Tradition, Change and Economic Progress

传统，变迁与经济发展
 The concepts of the need to protect children, and that children have a sexual
developmental trajectory, are universally held tenets in all of the world’s cultures and
religions.
在世界上所有的文化和宗教的教义认为保护儿童的需要，并确保儿童有一个性发展轨迹的概
念是普遍认同的原则。
 Although a particular child-rearing practice may have a long history within a culture (that is,
the practice is ‘customary’ or ‘traditional’), this is not sufficient to assert that the practice is
neither harmful nor abusive to children. An example would be female genital mutilation or
child trafficking.
虽然特定的养育子女的做法可能会有着悠久的历史文化（即是，这种做法是“习惯”或“传
统”），这是不足够断言，这种做法既不是有害的，也不是虐待儿童。一个例子是截断女性
生殖器官或贩卖儿童。
 Parents, families, societies, cultures, ethnic and religious groups raise children in a manner
that they believe to be beneficial to their children. However, review of practices in the light
of a developing evidence-base can allow for the evolution of new and beneficial child
protective attitudes and practices within families and society.
家长，家庭，社会，文化，民族和宗教群体的养育孩子的方式，以他们认为对自己的孩子是
有益的。然而，审查在根据以证据为基础的做法，可以让新的和有利于家庭和社会保护儿童
的态度和做法有演变。
 Based on an evolving foundation of effective practices to prevent, identify, investigate and
treat suspected child sexual abuse, professionals in different cultures can help individuals
and societies rethink and reframe behaviors and practices relevant to the care of children.
基于一个不断发展的有效做法的基础上，以防止，识别，调查和处理怀疑儿童性侵犯，不同
文化背景的专业人士可以帮助个人和社会的反思与重构照顾儿童有关的行为和做法。
 Although economic ‘progress’ provides some protection to children from death and
morbidity directly associated with poverty, the cultural changes associated with economic
progress are not always in the best interests of children.
虽然经济“进步”提供了一些保护儿童因为贫困而死亡和发病率，文化与经济发展相关联的变
化并不总是儿童的最佳利益。
 The social isolation of caregivers for children (often women) that can be associated with
economic ‘progress’ may have adverse side effects and can be ‘concomitants’ of child
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abuse and neglect, including child sexual abuse.
照顾儿童者（通常是女性）的社会隔离，经济方面的“进展”可能有副作用，且可 “伴随
“虐待和忽视儿童，包括儿童性虐待。
 During periods of rapid social changes, all members of a culture are vulnerable, but due to
their dependence, children are particularly vulnerable at such times. For example, the
movement of parents away from rural areas to work in cities or mines for economic
reasons may result in children being separated from one or both parent..
在社会急剧变化的时期，所有的文化是脆弱的，但由于儿童的依赖，他们容易在这种时候特
别脆弱。例如，父母移动分开，从农村到城市或经济上的原因，可能会导致孩子与一个或两
个家长分开..
 It is increasingly recognized across all nations and cultures that children are the most
important component of ‘human capital’. There are strong economic reasons to protect
children from sexual abuse if for no other reason.
在所有国家和文化，人们越来越认识到，孩子是最重要的“人力资本”。如果没有其他原因，
保护儿童免受性虐待，有充分的经济理由。
 An ethical argument can be mounted that there is an obligation on those individuals,
organizations and societies who hold resources and/or expertise in the prevention,
identification, investigation and treatment of child sexual abuse to facilitate the protection
of children in less resourced areas across the globe.
伦理争论，在保护儿童的预防，识别，调查和治疗儿童性虐待拥有资源和/或专业知识的义
务的个人，组织和社会有义务在世界各地资源贫乏地区促进对儿童的保护。
 It is important that this support is sensitive to local national, cultural, ethnic and religious
traditions, practices and beliefs - provided that such traditions, practices and beliefs do not
lead to child harm. In this regard, the relevant international UN instruments can provide
some guidance
重要的是，这种支持是对当地的民族，文化，种族和宗教传统，习俗和信仰是敏感的-只要
这些传统，习俗和信仰不会导致孩子的伤害。在这方面，有关联合国国际文书可以提供一些
指导。
 Whatever the local national, cultural, ethnic and religious traditions, if they result in child
sexual abuse or exploitation, it is appropriate that they be vigorously challenged.
无论当地的民族，文化，种族和宗教传统，如果导致儿童性虐待或剥削，积极的挑战是适当
的，。

Definitions

定义
 Clinical/Research definitions of child sexual abuse vary in their wordings; and academics
and practitioners have struggled with definitions of what is a ‘child’, what is ‘sexual’, what is
‘abuse’, and even what is ‘harm’. There is, however, a consistent concept that has arisen
from decades of practical clinical experience and research: that children are inherently
vulnerable to physical and mental harm when involved in sexualized interactions before
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they are developmentally mature; and that the risk of these harms is greatly increased by
factors such as the concurrent use of threat or force, the degree of physical intrusion, the
duration, the degree of subterfuge and coercion.
临床/研究儿童性虐待的定义不同，以及学术界和实务界一直在努力定义什么是“孩子”，什么
是“性”，什么是''虐待“，什么是“伤害”。然而，几十年的临床实践经验和研究成果有
一致的概念：当孩子发育未成熟参与性行为是容易受到身体和精神伤害，以及这些危害的风
险因素大大提高，如同时使用威胁或武力，身体侵入的程度，持续时间，程度的伪装和胁迫
的程度。

One widely used working definition of sexual abuse is that: ‘sexual abuse’ involves
any sexual activity where consent is not, or cannot be, given. This includes sexual
contact that is accomplished by force or threat of force, regardless of the age of the
participants, and all sexual contact between an adult and a child, regardless of
whether there is deception or whether the child understands the sexual nature of the
activity.
一个被广泛使用性虐待的定义是：“性虐待”，是在不同意的，或不能的情况下涉及任何形式
的性活动。这包括无论参与者的年龄，性接触是通过武力或以武力相威胁，无论是否欺骗或
孩子是否理解性的活动，所有成人和儿童之间的性接触。

Sexual contact between a teenager and a younger child can also be abusive if there is a
significant disparity in age, development, or size, rendering the younger child
incapable of giving consent. The sexual activity may include sexual penetration, sexual
touching, or noncontact sexual acts such as exposure or voyeurism.
少年和年轻孩子之间的性接触也可以是性虐待的，如果有显著不同年龄，发展，或大小，使
年轻的孩子不能给予同意。性活动可能包括性侵入，性接触，非接触性的行为，如曝光或偷
窥狂。
 Criminal definitions of child sexual abuse are commonly derived from pre-existing criminal
laws addressing sexual crimes more generally. As the pervasiveness of child sexual abuse
has become apparent, many criminal statutes have been amended and new civil statutes
enacted which define child sexual abuse in order to establish accountability and assure
treatment when CSA occurs.
刑事儿童性虐待的定义通常是来自现行的刑事法律处理性犯罪。儿童性虐待的普及已经变得
很明显，许多刑事法规已被修订，并制定新的民事法规定义，以建立问责制，并保证在
CSA 发生时儿童性虐待的处理。

Criminal definitions usually specify different forms of sexual abuse, breaking down the
behavior into different categories. Thus “sexual intercourse” can include degrees of
penetration and different levels of mental intent. “Sexual contact” laws can specify
which parts of the body are included and identify activities that are lawfully a
legitimate form of child care even though intimate in nature. Similarly “exhibitionism”
and “sexual exploitation” are often separately defined in a detailed fashion.
犯罪定义通常指定不同形式的性虐待，分成不同的行为类别。因此，“性交”可包括性侵入的
程度和不同程度的心理意图。“性接触”的法律可以指定包括身体部位和即使亲密的本质，确
定活动是合法形式的保育。同样，“暴露狂”，“性剥削”经常被详细的单独定义。
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The Importance of Measurement and Analysis

测量和分析的重要性
 The regular collection of accurate demographic data about child sexual abuse in affluent
cultures forced a change in how people in those cultures perceived and responded to the
issue of child sexual abuse. This process of collection and meaningful analysis should be
entrenched as part of recognized child sexual abuse prevention and treatment systems
within all countries and extended globally. The model proposed would be similar in scope
and style to other population-level data collection and analysis systems already in
existence in many countries such as ‘Cancer or ‘Notifiable Disease’ Registers.
在富裕的文化对儿童的性虐待定期收集准确的人口数据，被迫改变在这些文化中的人是如何
看待和回应的儿童性虐待的问题。收集和有意义的分析过程应确立作为所有国家公认的儿童
性虐待的预防和处理系统的一部分，并在全球扩展。提出的模型范围和风格将类似于已经在
许多国家其他人口级别的数据收集和分析系统，如“癌症” 或注册“法定传染病“。
 The regular collection of demographic data (for example, incidence and prevalence) about
child sexual abuse is fundamental to any purposeful analysis, and any strategy to
positively effect change.
定期收集有关儿童性虐待的人口统计数据（例如，发病率和患病率）是任何有目的分析和积
极影响变化策略的基础。
 When data are poorly collected, low ‘reported numbers’ cannot be taken to reflect a reliable
low incidence or low prevalence of the problem. The collection of data alone is insufficient,
if that data are of poor quality.
不良收集的数据，低“报告的数字不能反映可靠的低发病率或患病率较低的问题。如果数据
质量较差，单独收集的数据是不够的。
 Decision makers within all countries, cultures, ethnic groups and religions need to know the
incidence of the different types of CSA, as well as adverse consequences of child sexual
abuse on their children, their families and their society in order to respond appropriately to
the needs of their children, their families and their communities .
在所有国家，文化，族群和宗教的决策者需要了解不同类型的 CSA 的发病率，以及儿童性
虐待对他们的孩子，他们的家庭和社会的不良后果，以作出对他们的孩子，他们的家庭和社
区需求的适当回应。
 The confident identification of child sexual abuse is not always possible. Such events
overwhelmingly occur in private, and are not commonly witnessed by third parties.
Audiovisual records (although they are on occasions made) are an uncommon feature of
majority of instances of child sexual abuse. The ‘medical examination’, although helpful in
some instances to confidently identify child sexual abuse, is not definitive in most
instances.
有信心识别儿童性虐待不总是可能的。绝大多数这样的事件发生在私下的，而不是由第三方
见证。音像记录（虽然有时）在大多数儿童性虐待的情况下是罕见的。 “医疗检查”，在某些
情况下虽然有自信地帮助查明儿童性虐待，在大多数情况下是不明确的。
 Direct ‘physical’ markers of child sexual abuse in the genital areas themselves are
present in only a small minority of cases of child sexual abuse. Those markers that are
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present may only persist for a short time period (measured in hours and days). For these
reasons, the absence of ‘physical’ markers of child sexual abuse in the genital area cannot
be the basis for dismissing concerns about the possibility that child sexual abuse has
occurred.
儿童性虐待在生殖器部位的直接“身体”标志只有少数存在儿童性虐待的案件中。这些标记可
能只持续很短的时间周期（在时间和天数测量）。由于这些原因，儿童性虐待在生殖器部位
的身体“”标志缺乏情况下，不能屏除发生儿童性虐待可能性的依据。
 Less direct ‘Physical’ markers of child sexual abuse may include the presence of
sexually transmitted infections or pregnancy.
儿童性虐待较少直接的“身体”标记可能包括怀孕或性传播感染的存在。
 Indirect (‘behavioral’) markers of child sexual abuse may include sexualized behaviors,
drug-use disorders, depression, and/or subsequent changes in behavior.
儿童性虐待间接（'行为'）标记可能包括性感的行为，药物使用，抑郁症和/或后续行为的改
变。

Research and Evaluation

研究与评价
 Research into the etiology, prevention, identification and treatment of child sexual abuse is
essential to provide effective interventions.
儿童性虐待的研究病因，预防，识别和治疗是提供有效的干预措施的根本。
 The development of evidence-based, broadly applicable approaches to the prevention,
identification and treatment of child sexual abuse is an important strategy. Although there
is reason to believe that much of this research is globally relevant, significant further
investment is required to confirm this assumption. It should be noted, that although
underlying principles of intervention may be broadly applicable – it is likely that local
cultural, language, economic and resource factors will require that some level of
modification be undertaken for successful implementation. A commitment to evaluation of
these site-specific variations is an important part of this research, implementation and
evaluation cycle.
发展以证据为基础的，广泛适用的方法来预防，识别和治疗儿童性虐待的是一个重要的策
略。虽然没有理由相信，本研究是全球性的，需要大量的进一步投资以证实这个假设。应当
指出，虽然基本原则的干预，可广泛适用 -当地的文化，语言，经济和资源的因素，很可能
需要进行某种程度的修改以成功地执行。承诺评价这些网站的具体变化是这项研究，实施和
评价周期的一个重要组成部分。
 Specifically, there is a need to demonstrate effective interventions in local languages that
are culturally congruent and acceptable, practically implementable (both financially and in
regard to available expertise), and politically acceptable in circumstances of limited
resources.
具体来说，有必要以当地的语言表明，在文化上是一致的和可以接受的，实际上可实现的
（包括财政和现有的专业知识方面），以及资源有限的情况下政治上可以接受的有效的干预
措施。
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 There are substantial difficulties in researching child sexual abuse, including:
在研究儿童性虐待有很大的困难，其中包括：
 challenges in identifying the actual prevalence of child sexual abuse versus incidence
reports;
确定实际儿童性虐待与报告率的挑战;
 challenges in definition, which relate to both diagnosis and to the development of
descriptive data on child sexual abuse;
其中涉及到对儿童性虐待的诊断和描述数据发展定义的挑战;
 the importance of avoiding additional harm to victims while respecting their rights;
避免额外伤害受害者，同时尊重他们权利的重要性;
 the challenge of engaging offenders while protecting their rights;
与犯罪分子交涉，同时保护他们权利的挑战
 the cost of conducting the research and disseminating research outcomes;
进行研究和传播研究成果的成本;
 the challenge of meeting scientific requirements for reliability, validity and generalisability of
research findings across cultures;
符合科学要求的跨文化研究结果的可靠性，有效性和可推广性的挑战;
 challenges related to intra-familiar versus extra-familial child sexual abuse; and
家庭内与超家族对儿童性虐待的挑战;
 the stigma that may inhibit disclosure, even where confidentiality is assured.
即使在保密性有保证下，可能抑制披露的耻辱。
 There is a need to better understand (both qualitatively and quantitatively) the
developmental trajectory of ‘normal’ childhood sexuality (and expected ‘normal but atypical
variants’) to prevent exploitation of normal sexual development.
有必要更好地理解（定性和定量） “正常”童年的性发展轨迹（与预期“正常的，但非典型变
异），以防止正常性发育的剥削。
 When child sexual abuse incidence and prevalence figures are based on surveys and other
indicators (such as crime records, sexually transmitted diseases or STDs, and
pregnancies), researchers can more clearly define what is being counted, and thus
describe what they believe the results represent. Research indicates that it is likely that
one in ten, or even more, children experience child sexual abuse. [NB: The number of
cases can vary by the definition and the methodology used – for example, when more
behaviorally specific questions are asked, the higher the rate of child sexual abuse
identification.]
当儿童性虐待的发病率和患病率的数字是基于调查和其他指标（如犯罪记录，性病或性传播
疾病和怀孕），研究人员可以更清楚地界定什么是被计算的，从而形容他们相信代表的结
果。研究表明，可能是十分之一，甚至更多的孩子有性虐待的经验。 [注：通过不同的定义
和使用的方法，案件的数量可能有所不同 - 例如，当被要求更多具体行为的问题，对儿童性
虐待的识别率就越高。]
 When incidence and prevalence studies are based on mandatory reporting laws, the data
rely on definitions prescribed by law in the jurisdictions mandating reporting. Such data
systems are not common yet, but do provide some advantages in terms of management
and research.
发病率和患病率的研究是建立在强制报告法，数据依赖的定义由法律规定的司法管辖区强制
报告。这样的数据系统是不常见的，但在管理和研究方面有一定的优势。
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Multi-dimensional Perspectives / Philosophies

多维视角/哲学
Child sexual abuse and exploitation can be considered from a number of different (but
independently legitimate) perspectives. Examples of such perspectives are to consider child
sexual abuse as a:
对儿童的性虐待和性剥削，可以从一些不同（但独立合法的）的观点考虑。这些观点的例子
考虑儿童性虐待是：
 Criminal Justice Issue: sexual abuse and exploitation are universally recognized as
criminal acts that require some type of legal and correctional response. The role of
punishment as a means to prevent future child sexual abuse, and as a response to the
harm suffered by the victim, is a corner stone of the legal response. In some systems, a
therapeutic response is also attached to the criminal response. Restorative justice may
also play a part in this process. Legal and investigative services need to keep the rights of
the child, in addition to the rights of the accused, in mind. Specific developmental issues in
regard to children (cognitive, linguistic and social) need to be accommodated by legal and
criminal systems to allow children equal rights and opportunities within these systems.
Criminalization and punishment, in isolation from other strategies, provide a limited and
incomplete mechanism to prevent, treat and protect children from child sexual abuse.
刑事司法问题：性虐待和性剥削的犯罪行为，需要某种类型的法律和惩教回应。处罚为手
段，以防止未来对儿童的性虐待，并作为受害人遭受的伤害回应的作用，是一个基石法律的
回应。在某些系统中，治疗反应还连接到刑事反应。恢复性司法在这个过程中也发挥了作
用。法律和调查服务需要记住，除了保持被告的权利，也保持对儿童权利。关于儿童具体的
发展问题（认知，语言和社会的）需要法律和刑事司法系统的合作，让孩子在这些系统享有
平等的权利和机会。与其他策略隔离，定罪和处罚提供有限的和不完整的机制来预防，治疗
和保护儿童性虐待。
 Child Rights Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are child rights violations because
children have the right to be safe from sexual abuse and exploitation - which may also be
associated with other forms of abuse and maltreatment. International meetings and
programs have expressed an aspirational consensus regarding the well-being of children
that encompasses the problem of child sexual abuse. These include:







儿童权利问题：儿童性虐待和性剥削是侵犯儿童权利的行为，因为儿童有对性虐待和性剥削
安全的权利， - 这也可能与其他形式的虐待相关。国际会议和方案都表示，对儿童性虐待问
题的福祉期望共识。这些措施包括：
the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) and optional protocols;
联合国儿童权利公约（CRC）和任择协议;
the African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child;
非洲儿童的权利和福利宪章“;
the role of national government policy and resource allocation to ensure that efforts are
made to ensure the creation of a world fit for children;
国家政府政策和资源分配的角色，确保努力以创造一个适合儿童的世界;
the Millennium Development Goals;
“千年发展目标”;
the United Nations Secretary-General's Study on Violence against Children (2006).
联合国秘书长暴力侵害儿童（2006 年）的研究。

 Child Health and Well-being Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are a child health
and well-being issue because child sexual abuse poses serious physical health and
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mental health risks for children across their lifespan. In order to improve well-being, people
adversely affected by child sexual abuse need effective assessment, treatment, and
intervention. These include medical, mental health, reparative developmental care, nonoffending caregiver support and reunification consulting.
儿童健康和福利的问题：儿童性虐待和性剥削是儿童健康和福祉的问题，因为儿童的性虐待
造成了儿童在其生命周期严重的身体健康和心理健康的风险。儿童的性虐待给人们带来了不
利的影响，为了改善福利，需要有效的评估，治疗和干预。这些措施包括医疗，心理健康，
发育修复的护理，支持非犯罪照顾者和统一咨询服务。
 Family and Community Well-being Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are wellbeing issues for families and communities because child sexual abuse erodes trust,
reinforces abuse of power, and adversely impacts family relationships.
家庭和社会福祉的问题：儿童性虐待和性剥削是家庭和社区的福祉问题，因为儿童性虐待侵
蚀信任，加强虐待权力，严重影响家庭关系。
 Public Health Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are public health issues because
of their pervasive natures; the adverse effects upon the health and well-being of
individuals including sexually transmitted infections and unwanted pregnancies, their
families and the broader community; and because effective identification, treatment and
prevention require interventions at all levels of the community and across disciplines and
sectors. An opportunity for sexual offenders and community members affected by child
sexual abuse to access effective interventions is an essential part of the public health
approach.
公共健康问题：儿童性虐待和性剥削是公共卫生问题，因为其普遍的本性，对个人，包括感
染性传播疾病和意外怀孕，和他们的家庭和更广泛的社区的健康和福祉的不利影响后，而且
由于有效的识别，治疗和预防需要所有社会层面的跨学科和跨部门的干预。对儿童的性虐
待，给性犯罪者和受影响的社区成员，获得有效的干预措施的机会，是对公众健康方法重要
的组成部分。
 Risk Management Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are risk management issues
for families, organizations, and the broader community. System measures need to be
established to protect children and to manage risks of potential future harm after incidents
of sexual abuse have occurred (for example, screening of possible offenders) in order to
ensure the safety of children in organizations, schools and other institutions, as well as to
avoid the heavy financial penalties that accrue from negligent oversight of children’s safety.
风险管理问题：对儿童的性虐待和性剥削的风险管理是家庭，组织和更广泛的社区的风险管
理问题。系统需要建立在保护儿童和性虐待伤害事件发生后未来的风险管理措施（例如，筛
选可能的罪犯），以确保孩子们在组织，学校和其他机构的安全以及避免因疏忽儿童的安全
监督产生沉重的经济处罚。
 Related Service Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are related services issues
because child sexual abuse victims are overly represented in healthcare and mental health
services, and overly represented in juvenile services and criminal institutions. Therefore,
culturally appropriate and effective intervention and prevention strategies need to be
developed that are capable of effectively bridging historical organizational conflicts.
相关服务问题：儿童性虐待和性剥削是相关服务，因为儿童性虐待受害者在医疗保健和心理
健康服务被过度代表，和在青少年服务及刑事机构被过度代表。因此， 在文化上适当和有
效的干预和预防政策需要开发以有效地弥合历史上组织的冲突。
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Employment and Education Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are employment and
education issues because child sexual abuse adversely affects children in terms of their education
and employment options – the effects potentially extending throughout the adult life-cycle, and
extending into the next generation.
就业和教育问题：儿童性虐待和性剥削是就业和教育方面的问题，因为儿童的性虐待造成孩
子对他们的教育和就业方面不利的影响- 影响可能延伸在整个的成人生命周期，并延伸到下
一代。
Professional Education Issue: Child sexual abuse and exploitation are professional education
issues because all professional and ancillary staff involved with children, adults and families
require specialized training to maximize effective identification, prevention and intervention
capacities.
专业教育的问题：儿童性虐待和性剥削是专业教育的问题，因为所有参与儿童,成人和家庭
的专业及辅助人员，需要专门的培训，以最有效地识别，预防和干预能力。
International Issue: Child sexual abuse and child sexual exploitation are international issues
because modern changes in transport, information technology and migration create additional
risks for children and require an international approach for the implementation of effective
interventions.
国际问题：儿童性虐待和儿童性剥削是国际问题，因为现代交通，信息技术和移民为儿童创
造了额外的风险和需要有国际性的方针实施有效的干预措施。
 Child sexual abuse and exploitation are important issues for:
儿童性虐待和性剥削是重要问题：
 Governments 政府
 Law Makers, Law Enforcement and Courts 立法者，执法和法院
 Policy Makers 政策制定者
 Communities and Societies - regardless of their specific linguistic, cultural, ethnic,
geographical or political characteristics
社区和社会 - 不管其具体的语言，文化，种族，地理或政治的特点
 Organizations and Institutions: especially schools and religious and recreational
organizations 组织和机构：
特别是学校，宗教和娱乐组织
 Prisons and Treatment Facilities for Offenders
监狱和违法者的治療设施
狱和违法者的治療设施
和违法者的治療设施
违法者的治療设施
法者的治療设施
者的治療设施
的治療设施
治療设施
療设施
设施
施
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文化和宗教团体
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文化和宗教团体
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文化和宗教团体
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文化和宗教团体
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文化和宗教团体
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igious Groups
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gious Groups
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Groups
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Groups
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ups
文化和宗教团体
ps
文化和宗教团体
s
文化和宗教团体








文化和宗教团体
Practitioners - working with children and their families
执业者- 与儿童和他们的家庭工作
Families 家庭
Individual adults 个别成人
Individual children 个别儿童
Media Organizations 媒体组织
Organizations with roles in promoting health, well-being, education and justice.
促进健康，福利，教育和司法角色的组织

The Impact of the Types of Abuse on Children

对儿童虐待类型的影响
 In undertaking investigations and planning interventions, it is important to recognize that
there is a range of different types of abusive and sexually harmful behaviors towards
children, including:
在开展调查，并计划地进行干预，重要的是要认识到，对儿童的虐待和性有害的行为，包括
不同类型：
 Adult males who perpetrate severe forms of sexual abuse both within and outside the
family with evidence of violent, sexually coercive actions against children, peers and adults.
在家庭内部和外部针对儿童，同輩和成人犯下严重形式的性虐待的暴力，性强制行动证据的
成人男性。

 Adult male abusers who perpetrate abuse against known children within the family,
extended-family and local community, who have higher levels of abusive experiences
themselves.
 在家庭中，扩展家庭和当地社区， 犯下虐待認識的儿童有更高水平的虐待经历的成年男性施
虐者。
 Sex ‘tourists’ who travel from their home country to take advantage of unprotected
children in other countries.
 从家乡旅行到其他国家利用未受保护儿童的性“游客”。
 Internet offenders who access pornographic material - this can be a solo activity or as part
of a complex international network of individuals who are responsible for creating and
using pornographic material involving children.
 互联网违法者有色情材料的通路- 这可以是一个单独的活动或个人负责创建和使用涉及儿童
的色情材料的复杂国际网络的一部分。
 Virtual predators, the majority of whom are adult males, who use the Internet to
anonymously stalk and seduce children.
 虛擬捕食，其中大多数是成年男性使用互联网以匿名方式秸秆和誘惑兒童。
 Older children and young people, both boys and girls, who are described as showing
‘reactive’ patterns of sexually harmful behavior.
 年龄较大的儿童和青少年，男孩和女孩，被描述为显示性有害行为的“反应”模式。
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 Older children and young people who abuse in a coercive fashion against children, peers
and adults, both within and outside the family. They have often experienced high levels of
maltreatment and adversity, and may have co-morbid disorders such as Attention Deficit
and Learning Difficulties.
 较大的儿童和年轻人在家庭内外使用强制的方式虐待儿童，同伴和成人。他们往往经历了高
层次的虐待和逆境，并可能有共同病态的疾病，如注意力缺陷和学习困难。
 Young people who are recognized as being responsible for coercive sexual behaviors, or
involving younger children in sexually harmful activities. They are young people with high
rates of sexual abuse themselves and associated adversity.
 被确认为负责强迫性的性行为，或涉及年幼的孩子性有害的性活动的年轻人。他们是被性虐
待和相关逆境率较高的年轻人。
 Adult female sexual abusers who have been historically less recognized than males, and
less well researched. Adult women may offend against children or young people (their own
or in their social network) as sole offenders, or in combination with a co-offender.
 性侵犯成人女性比男性在历史的认可和深入研究较少。违反儿童或青少年（他们自己或他们
的社会网络）的成年女性可能为唯一罪犯，或共犯的结合。
 Recognizing family contexts. There is not a single pattern of family context described
that can be recognized as characteristic of the setting for sexually abusive behavior.
 认识家庭背景。不存在单一家庭的模式, 可以描述确认为性虐待行为特性的设定。

Multi-Disciplinary Teams

多学科团队
 Significant variability persists in the response to allegations of child sexual abuse among
professional disciplines, national jurisdictions, cultures, and religious groups.
在专业学科，国家司法机构，文化和宗教群体之间反应儿童性虐待的指控仍然存在重大的变
化。
 Responses to allegations of child sexual abuse within and between these groups is often
unpredictable – and dependent upon the existence of informal systems, local expertise
and vagaries of local resource and funding.
对儿童性虐待的指控在这些群体之间往往是不可预知的 - 和依赖非正式制度，当地的专业知
识和变幻莫测的本地资源和资金。
 The establishment of the multi-disciplinary ‘Child Protection Teams’ marked the beginning
of modern success in identifying and responding to child physical abuse. Since child
sexual abuse was identified as a systemic issue in the 1970s, it became clear that this
model of collaboration between disciplines and agencies is an important systemic
response to effectively investigate, manage, treat and prevent child sexual abuse.
多学科的“儿童保护小组”的建立，标志着现代成功识别和应对儿童身体虐待。在 20 世纪 70
年代以来，儿童性虐待被确定为一个系统性问题，很明显，这种模式的学科和机构之间的合
作是一个有效地调查，管理，治疗和预防儿童性虐待重要的系统反应。
 Investigations that are coordinated between child protective services, criminal justice
agencies, health and forensic services, and treatment services can reduce stress on
children, prevent conflicts between the agencies, allow treatment resources to be shared,
and allow agencies to support each other, as well as hold each other accountable on
behalf of child victims and the public.
儿童保护服务，刑事司法机构，卫生和法医服务，治疗服务之间进行协调的调查，可以减少
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对儿童的压力，防止机构之间的冲突，使治疗资源共享，使各机构相互支持，以及代表儿童
受害者和公众彼此负责。
 Over many decades, published research indicates that recommendations generated by
Child Protection Teams:
几十年来，出版的研究表明，儿童保护小组的建议：
 increase the likelihood that service for the child or family will be carried out;
增加为儿童或家庭的服务开展的可能性;
 reduce worker ‘burnout’ and attrition; and
减少工作者的职业倦怠“和磨损;
 improve collegial relationships between case workers, physicians, law enforcement and
lawyers.
提高个案工作者，医生，执法和律师之间的合议关系。
 Regional Child Protection Consulting Teams provide missing expertise, reduce ambiguity
and increase confidence for the local team or local professionals. In up to 30% of cases,
appropriate resolution without the consultation would not have occurred.
保护儿童区域顾问小组提供遗漏的专业知识，减少模糊性，并增加本地团队或本地的专业人
士信心。高达 30％的情况下，没有合适咨询的解决方案, 就不会发生
 Essential agencies that should be represented on multi-disciplinary teams include health,
public health, child protective services, mental health, civil law, and criminal justice.
多学科团队包括健康，公共健康，儿童保护服务，心理健康，民法，刑事司法, 重要政府机
构应派代表参加的。
 As with any complex system, systematized evaluation of the activities of specific
professions and agencies against defined outcome measures is essential to define and
refine best practice models.
在任何复杂的系统，对具体的行业和机构活动结果措施的系统化评估是重要的界定和提炼最
佳实践模式。
 The advantage of interdisciplinary work is that it provides a means for sharing knowledge
and resources and endorses working together so that complementary approaches can be
integrated for the benefit of children, parents and society. This also increases the chances
that necessary knowledge will be applied and coordinated responses will occur.
跨学科工作的优点是，它提供了一种知识和资源分享，并赞同一起工作，这样可以为儿童，
家长和社会的利益整合互补。这也增加应用必要的知识和协调反应的机会。
 Managing the boundaries between individuals from different disciplines is a key element to
the practices and principles or interdisciplinary collaborative work. The contribution of each
individual’s professional discipline needs to be recognized, perform its appropriate role,
and assist with the development of shared skills, which will enhance protections and
interventions for children and their families.
管理来自不同学科个人的做法和原则或跨学科的协同工作是一个关键因素。需要认可每个人
的专业学科的贡献，履行其相应的角色，并协助与共享技术的发展，这将为儿童和他们的家
庭加强保护和干预措施。

Persons Who Sexually Abuse Children

性虐待儿童的人士
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 It has been suggested that four ‘pre-conditions’ must exist for an individual to sexually
abuse a child. The abuser must:
四个'先决条件'必须存在性虐待孩子的个人。施虐者必须：
 have the motivation to sexually abuse;
有进行性虐待的动机;
 be able to overcome internal inhibitors;
能够克服内部的抑制;
 be able to overcome external inhibitors; and
能够克服外部抑制;
 be able to overcome the resistance of the child.
能够克服孩子的阻力。
 Offender characteristics have not proven an especially fruitful avenue for screening or
preventing child sexual abuse. Despite popular conceptions, no ‘profile’ of a child sexual
offender has been established with sufficient specificity and/or sensitivity to be of practical
use as a screening mechanism.
罪犯特性还没有被证明是筛选或防止儿童性虐待富有成果的途径。尽管通俗的概念，对儿
童的性犯罪者还没有建立足够的特异性和/或敏感性的“个人档案”，作为实际筛选使 用。
 In all countries, cultures and ethnic and religious groups there has been resistance (both
active and passive) to the establishment of systems to prevent, identify and treat child
sexual abuse. This resistance has been at the level of individuals; families; and includes
professional, educational, sporting and religious agencies – often for complex issues of
philosophy, history or tradition.
在所有的国家，文化，种族和宗教群体一直抵制（包括主动和被动）防止，识别和治疗儿童
性虐待（包括主动和被动）系统的建立。此阻力一直存在于个人，家庭和职业，教育，体育
和宗教机构内- 往往是复杂的哲学，历史或传统的问题。
 In addition, self-identified groups of individuals who wish to have sexual contact with
children, justify their behavior using strategies to ‘normalize’ and ‘legitimize’ their sexually
abusive behavior in the eyes of the public and officials.
此外，公众和政府官员的眼里,自认希望与儿童发生性接触的人使用“正常化”和“合法化” 的策
略证明自己的性虐待行为。
 Criminalization

刑事定罪
 The fact that child sexual abuse has long been perceived in most countries as a criminal act
has meant law enforcement and judicial processes have played a significant role in the
initial response to child sexual abuse.
儿童性虐待的事实，长期以来一直在大多数国家被认为是一种犯罪行为，意味着执法和司法
过程中对儿童的性虐待的初步反应发挥了重大的作用。
 Where a child has been sexually abused by someone outside of the immediate family
(extra-familial sexual abuse), especially by someone who has an organizational duty of
care, who is involved in trafficking children (or their images) for prostitution or financial gain,
there is universal agreement across all nations, cultures and religions that law
enforcement and judicial process have a substantial and primary role.
在所有国家，文化和宗教普遍协议，如果孩子被直系亲属以外的人（家外性虐待），尤其是
组织内有看护义务的人，参与贩卖儿童（或图像）从事卖淫活动或金融收益的人，执法和司
法的处置，扮演一个庞大而主要的角色。
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 The application of a criminal approach to abuse within the immediate family (‘intra-familial’
child sexual abuse) has been more controversial. The concept of ‘incest’ has complex
cultural and religious overlays which may result in this type of child sexual abuse being
considered as ‘different’. Initiation of criminal justice processes following disclosures of
‘intra-familial’ child sexual abuse may produce outcomes that the child did not anticipate
and does not want (for example, financial disruption of the family; public shaming of the
family, punishing and imprisonment of a close family member; marital breakdown). These
are less likely to be issues when the abuse is by someone more removed from the child’s
immediate circle.
直系亲属（“家族内”的儿童性虐待）虐待的犯罪方法的应用程序一直是有争议的。 “乱伦” 复
杂的文化和加上宗教的概念，可能会导致这种类型的儿童性虐待被视为“不一样”的。披露“家
庭内部”的儿童性虐待的刑事司法程序可能产生，孩子没有预料到和不希望（例如，家庭的
金融动荡，家庭的公众羞辱，关系密切家庭成员的惩治和监禁;婚姻破裂）的结果。当虐待
孩子的近亲被排除后，这是不太可能成为问题的。
 Notwithstanding the important role that a criminal response to suspicions of child sexual
abuse played when child sexual abuse is first identified as a cultural concern, over time
most countries identify that a ‘therapeutic’ perspective is important to the subsequent
health and well-being of affected children and their families.
尽管刑事回应对怀疑儿童性虐待的犯罪扮演重要角色，当首次发现怀疑儿童性虐待是一种文
化的关注, 随着时间的推移，大多数国家确定，对受影响的儿童和他们的家庭后续的健康和
福祉，“治疗性”的观点是重要的。
 Proponents of this less-punitive approach argue for a distinction between intra-familial and
extra-familial child sexual abuse. Individuals favoring a therapeutic view also work to
understand the origins of sexually abusive behavior in adults or in the sexually harmful
behavior of young people.
这种不惩罚性方法的支持者争论家庭内部的和家族外的性虐待儿童之间的区别。偏爱治疗性
观点的个人，也尝试了解成年人的性虐待行为或年轻人有害的性行为的起源。
 There is evolving evidence that many forms of intra-familial child sexual abuse can be
managed at least in part through child protection services. This may ensure that a child is
protected, treated, and other relevant services provided for the child and family to test
whether the family can provide a safe environment for the child and, when necessary,
determining whether the child needs a long-term alternate placement.
不断变化的证据显示，多种形式家庭内的儿童性虐待，至少一部分可以通过儿童保护服务来
管理。这可确保儿童被保护，被治疗，以及提供其他相关服务给儿童和家庭以测试家庭是否
可以为孩子提供一个安全的环境，并在必要时，确定孩子是否需要一个长期替代的去处。

Prevention and Treatment

预防和治疗
 Published research on treatment of abused and neglected children has become more
rigorous and more prevalent in the past decade. The research includes studies that report
positive treatment results for children who suffer physical abuse, sexual abuse, and/or are
neglected. Many types of evidence-based practice are now available, including TraumaFocused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Parent-Child Interaction Therapy, and Abuse
Focused-Cognitive Behavioral Therapy. It should be noted however, that these
interventions have not been evaluated on all ethnic groups, and data from extended
follow-up is limited. Such therapeutic approaches hold considerable promise – but we may
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yet be in a position yet to say with confidence that these interventions are the best ones
globally without further research and cultural modification.
虐待和忽视儿童的治疗发表的研究在过去十年中已变得更加严谨，更加普遍。这项研究包括
遭受身体虐待，性虐待和/或忽视儿童的积极的治疗结果研究报告。现已有许多以证据为基
础的推行，包括精神创伤为重点的认知行为治疗，亲子互动治疗和虐待认知聚焦行为治疗。
但是，应注意，这些干预措施还没有在各族被评估，以及后续的数据是有限的。这种治疗方
法持有相当大的希望，-没有进一步的研究和文化修改，我们还尚未有信心地说，这些干预
措施是全球最好的。
 A significant minority of cases of child sexual abuse result involve abusive contact between
a child and an older minor. An important finding of the past twenty years is that youth who
perpetrate child sexual abuse do constitute a threat to other children, that there do exist
effective treatment modalities, and that early intervention early is more likely to succeed
(and at a lower cost). With appropriate treatment, this group of children who sexually
abuse other children has much lower recidivism rates than do untreated minors or adults.
一个显着少数的儿童性虐待案件是涉及儿童和较大的未成年人的虐待接触。在过去的 20 年
一个重要的发现，青少年犯有儿童性虐待构成对其他孩子的威胁，的确存在有效的治疗方
式，早期干预，早期更容易成功（以较低的成本）。有适当的儿童性虐待治疗比未经治疗的
未成年人或成年人，具有低的再犯率。
 The best way to protect children is to prevent offenders from harming children by targeting
risk, provision of an effective intervention, and the prevention of relapse.
保护儿童最好的办法是以防止罪犯伤害儿童的风险为目标，提供一种有效的干预和预防复
发。
 Counseling of children affected by child sexual abuse must include all persons in the
household
咨询受影响的儿童性虐待的儿童必须包括家庭中所有的人。

Essential Processes in all Cultures and Countries

所有文化和国家的基本过程
 Data collection is an important element in the social reaction to the incidence of child sexual
abuse and sexual exploitation in any society regardless of the cultural components of that
society. Systems for data collection need to be developed.
无论在任何文化社会，儿童性虐待和性剥削的数据收集，是社会反应的一个重要因素。数据
收集系统需要开发。
 Once child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation are acknowledged by society, responses
to the problem need to be developed - including protective systems, policies and laws,
appropriate curriculum & training, and a capacity building process for all professionals
concerned.
一旦儿童性虐待和性剥削被社会承认 -对问题的响应 包括保护系统，政策和法律，适当的课
程及有关的所有专业人员的培训和能力建设的进程，需要开发。
 While acknowledging the national commitments towards the UN Convention on the Rights
of the Child in general and Article 19 in particular, national programs need to take into
consideration specific factors such as:
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虽然国家承认对联合国儿童权利公约特别是第 19 条的承诺，国家计划需要考虑的具体因
素，如：
 legal definitions and concepts of child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation;
儿童性虐待和性剥削的法律定义和概念;
 specific types of child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation in some cultures; and
在某些文化中，特定类型的儿童性虐待和性剥削;
 differences in implementation capacities in each country and region.
在每个国家和地区执行能力的差异
 It is noted that the level of development of countries is directly affected by their commitment
to child protection and well-being, including minorities.
值得注意的是，各国发展水平的承诺直接影响儿童保护和福祉，包括少数民族。
 Professionals can play an important role in prevention, training, reporting, rehabilitation and
data collection, for the purpose of capacity building of the child protection system at the
national level.
在建设国家儿童保护系统能力为目的，专业人士在预防，培训，报告，康复和数据的收集可
以发挥重要的作用。
 This is particularly important in countries where there are gender discrimination issues and
where professionals are valued and respected in the society.
这在有性别歧视问题的国家和重视和尊重专业人士的社会，是特别重要的。
 Children need also to be part of the process in a meaningful way, especially in education
and child friendly reporting systems.
特别是在教育与儿童和善的报告系统，儿童也需要成为有意义过程中的一部分。
 It must be noted that other forms of child abuse can be associated with or precede child
sexual abuse and sexual exploitation. Therefore child sexual abuse should be managed
as part of a broader child protection system, rather than as an issue fundamentally
different that other forms of child abuse
必须注意，其他形式的虐待儿童与儿童性虐待和性剥削可以有关联或超越它。因此儿童性虐
待应作为一个更广泛儿童保护系统管理的一部分，而不是根本上不同于其他形式的虐待儿
童。
 Supporting best practices in parenting can provide for safe child care earlier in life, provide
proper and timely detection of groups at risk (in child and parents). Home visitation is one
strategy which has been researched predominately in affluent countries – but has
significant promise as a more global intervention.
支持最佳育儿的做法提供安全的早期幼儿保育，可以为风险群体（孩子和家长）提供适当和
及时的检测。家访主要研究集中在富裕的国家的一种策略-一因全球性的干预措施，前途有
望的。

Principles and Practices in Prevention of Child Sexual Abuse

预防儿童性虐待的原则与实践
 Responsibility for prevention of child sexual abuse is shared by parents, schools,
communities, government and the broader society.
预防儿童性虐待，家长，学校，社区，政府和更广泛的社会共享责任。
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 In seeking to prevent sexual violence against children, it is important to recognize that some
risk factors – such as poverty and lack of access to education - must be addressed at
policy and practice levels.
在寻求防止性暴力侵害儿童问题，重要的是要认识到，在政策和实践层面必须解决的一些风
险因素 - 诸如贫困和缺乏受教育的机会 - 。
 Poly-victimization and the co-occurrence of other forms of abuse must also be
acknowledged in the formulation of prevention strategies.
不同种类的受害和共同出现的其他形式的虐待也必须在制定预防战略上承可。
 Response to situations of conflict, post-conflict and natural disasters must consider
evidence that the prevalence of sexual violence and exploitation often increases in
contexts of these conditions and respond adequately.
在冲突，冲突后和自然灾害情况下的应对，必须考虑性暴力和性剥削的流行的证据通常会在
这些条件的情况下增加，并作出适当反应。
 Sexual exploitation of children including ‘sex tourism’ requires the involvement of all
aspects of government, and its prevention cannot be the sole responsibility of child
protection services.
性剥削的儿童，包括“性旅游”需要政府各方面的参与，其预防不是唯一儿童保护服务的责
任。
 Greater emphasis should be placed on primary prevention – preventing violence from ever
taking place – as opposed to secondary or tertiary prevention.
大重点应放在一级预防 - 防止从不发生暴力 - 而不是二级或三级预防。
 There is also a need to strengthen the service provision network (for example, the health
care sector needs to be trained to identify and care for cases).
也需要加强提供服务的网络（例如，医疗机构需要进行培训，以识别案件和照应）。
 Secondary and tertiary prevention should be evidence-based, identifying ways in which
victims may be re-victimized and how victims, in turn, can become people who harm
others.
二级和三级预防应以证据为基础，识别受害人可重新变成受害者和受害者，反过来，可以成
为伤害他人的方法。
 Evidence-based research is needed regarding the risk and protective factors associated
with both perpetration and victimization in order to develop effective preventive strategies.
为制定有效的预防策略，以证据为基础研究有关与犯下和受害的风险和保护性因素是必要
的。
 Prevention strategies need to be rigorously evaluated at all levels and take into account the
range of social contexts of vulnerable children.
各级预防策略需要进行严格的评估，并考虑到弱势儿童的社会背景。
 Primary prevention of sexual violence may require adaptation to different manifestations of
sexual violence, different groups of high risk individuals and different groups of
vulnerability for victimization of children and families.
一级预防的性暴力可能需要适应不同表现形式的性暴力，高危险群和受害儿童和家庭不同群
体的脆弱性。
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 Prevention strategies should include a combination of provision of information (for example,
children’s human rights), building skills (for example, what to do, who to talk to) and
provision of resources (for example, hotlines).
预防策略应包括提供的信息（例如，儿童的人权），技能的建立（例如，做什么，向谁倾
诉），并提供资源（例如，电话热线）的组合。

Principles and Practices for a Holistic Approach to Children Affected by CSA

为处理儿童受 CSA 的一个整体方法的原则和做法
 The training of professionals who will be undertaking first contact with the child to be
competent to undertake that task is important.
承担第一次接触孩子任务的专业人员的培训将是很重要的。
 This professional training needs to be both discipline specific (that is, appropriate to obtain
the information relevant to that discipline - medicine, police/justice, social work) and
integrated and interdisciplinary in approach.
本专业培养需要有具体的学科（即，相应的获得与该学科相关的信息 - 医药，警察/司法，
社会工作）和综合性，跨学科的方法。
 The drive for such integrated interdisciplinary systems must be present at all levels – from
the clinical / field staff to the senior decision makers in the various organisations
responsible for the provision of services to children and their families.
这种综合性的跨学科的系统的驱动必须在各个层面 - 从临床/在场的工作人员至在各组织负
责提供儿童和他们的家庭服务的高层决策者。
 Written and binding protocols signed by the head of the agencies are recommended with
some flexibility to adapt to local conditions.
建议以适应当地的条件与各机构负责人签署具有约束力的书面协议。
 Written and binding protocols should state that the child has a right to be heard, as in
his/her wishes as opposed to parental wishes where there is conflict or even where there
is no conflict.
书面约束力的协议应说明孩子有意见的权利，不论有冲突时，甚至没有冲突时是他/她的意
愿，而不是家长的意愿。
 Implementation of the protocols through interdisciplinary training (including the legal system)
and supervision (including judges and other professionals) should be ensured.
通过跨学科的培训（包括法律制度）和监督（包括法官和其他专业人员），实施协议。
 When collecting evidence, it is important to rely on the child’s statement without excluding
other evidence; investigation should focus on the protection of the children and not only on
the requirements of the punitive criminal proceedings.
收集证据时，重要的是要依孩子的说法，但不排除其他证据，调查应着眼于保护儿童，不仅
在刑事诉讼中惩罚的要求。
 Children’s allegations should be assessed through appropriate forensic interviews, where
the number of interviews by different professionals is reduced to the appropriate minimum.
Children should be interviewed but not interrogated.
评估儿童的指控，应通过适当的法医面试，并减低不同专业人士的采访。儿童应被采访，但
不是被审问。
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 Strategies to permit children who have been sexually abused to be empowered within the
systems involved in their care (including the judicial systems) should be supported.
支持允许被性侵犯的儿童被授权与照顾他们关系密切的系统的（包括司法系统）政策。
 Criminal courts specializing in crimes against child victims and an integrated court system
for family issues (criminal, family and civil) are needed.
刑事法庭专精于儿童受害者的罪行和家庭问题（刑事，家庭和民间）的集成法院系统是必要
的。
 Integration is a process and not only a goal. Observation and protection of the rights of the
child and an integrated systemic approach are less traumatizing for the child.
整合不仅是一个目标，是一个过程。观察和保护孩子的权利，和一个集成系统的方法对孩子
的创伤较少。
 Different programs need to be developed for young and adult offenders and for first-time
and chronic offenders.
为青年和成年罪犯，和第一次及慢性罪犯制定不同方案的需要。

Education and Training Issues – Professionals, Schools, Communities
教育和培训问题 - 专业，学校，社区
 All victims of child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation and their families have the right to
have access to knowledgeable and skilled service providers regardless of their discipline.
无论他们的纪律,儿童性虐待和性剥削和所有受害者的家庭有权利获得知识和技能的服务.
 Since child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation are ever-evolving fields, children deserve
competent practitioners who acknowledge the importance of continuing education.
由于儿童性虐待和性剥削的领域是不断发展，儿童应得到胜任的医生承认继续教育的重要
性。
 ISPCAN is a resource for the provision and dissemination of state of the art knowledge and
best practice. The dissemination of knowledge may occur through many different
strategies, including:
ISPCAN 是一个提供和传播先进知识和最佳实践的资源的。知识的传播可能会通过许多不同
的策略，包括：
 Regional, national and international conferences;
地区，国家和国际会议;
 Development of a resource library;
资源库的发展;
 Core discipline specific training to address needs tailored to the developmental stage of a
given program, consultation and networking.
具体的核心纪律培训，以解决给定的程序，咨询和网络发展阶段的需要。
 The world-community continues to learn about the definition, prevention, assessment, and
the treatment of child sexual abuse.
世界社区继续学习儿童性虐待的定义，预防，评估和治疗。
 As evidenced based understanding of core principles, guidelines, and standards evolve for
the medical, legal, and social sciences there is a need to disseminate this information
world-wide through education, policy and training initiatives.
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有必要通过教育，政策和培训计划传播世界各地，以核心原则，指导方针和标准为基础的医
疗，法律，科学和社会科学的演变的信息。
 If we are to significantly reduce the prevalence of child sexual abuse and sexual
exploitation in its many manifestations, such efforts must be designed by and for the
relevant individuals and systems in a state, country, or community.
如果我们要显着降低许多形式的儿童性虐待和性剥削的患病率，这种努力必须被和为相关的
个人和系统，国家或社会所设计。
 Any such training and education efforts shall remain open to the inclusion and adoption of
culturally sensitive and culturally relevant alternatives.
任何培训和教育工作，应有文化敏感和相关文化替代品的包容性和采纳性。 .

Medical Care Domains

医疗保健网域
Best practices in medical care of child sexual abuse

儿童性虐待医疗保健的最佳做法
 Much has been learned about best practices in the substantiation of allegations of child
sexual abuse, building of medical diagnostic and treatment services, and addressing the
mental health needs of child victims.
在儿童性虐待的指控证实，建立医疗诊断和治疗服务，并处理受害儿童的心理健康需求，已
学到很多最佳做法。
 This having been said, the challenge remains to adapt this core knowledge in a way that is
relevant to a given country, the resources available and priority given to this issue.
我们已说过所面临的挑战是对某个特定国家，可用的资源和问题的优先考虑适用这种核心知
识的方式。

Integration of the health care professional

医疗保健专业的集成
 Health professionals have both an opportunity and responsibility to objectively evaluate
children who are alleged to have experienced child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation.
卫生专业人员有机会和责任客观地评价被指控有儿童性虐待和性剥削经验的儿童。
 The medical diagnosis of CSA is not solely reliant on the finings of physical evidence in the
genital region, and the history provided by the child to the health professional may have
characteristics that permit a medical diagnosis to occur. The medical diagnosis can be an
important step to address the health and welfare needs of child victims.
CSA 的医疗诊断是不完全依赖于生殖器部位的澄清剂的物理证据，孩子提供给专业的健康
历史可能具有允许医生诊断发生的特性。医疗诊断可能是解决受害儿童的健康和福利需求的
一个重要的步骤。
 Without a diagnosis, the ability to intervene, protect and ultimately provide the medical and
mental health services necessary to address the impact of victimization will be
compromised.
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没有诊断，解决受害的干预，保护和最终必要的医疗和心理卫生服务提供的能力将受到损
害。
 Although the medical component is an important piece of the diagnostic process, it is the
collective and collaborative insights of the numerous disciplines that will result in the most
complete understanding of a child’s experience and the required next steps.
虽然医疗组成部分是诊断过程中的一个重要部分，它是众多学科的集体合作，这将提供完整
地了解孩子的经验和所需要的下一个步骤。
 Children suspected of experiencing child sexual abuse are entrusted to health professionals
with the responsibility to objectively assess the concerns when they present to formulate a
“medical diagnosis” that is balanced and defensible. The lack of physical findings, or
disclosures by the child in the context of the medical interview and examination may not
prevent child protection or intervention specialists from deciding a child has been abused –
as evidence outside of the medical process may be available (for example, photographs or
videos ).
经历儿童性虐待的儿童，委托卫生专业人员，客观地评估问题,提出平衡的和可防卫 的“医
疗诊断” 的责任 。缺乏具体的结果，或孩子在医疗面试和检查时披露，不阻止儿童保护或
干预专家 - 作为决定孩子已被虐待-如医疗过程以外的的可能证据（例如，照片或视频）。
 Systems need to acknowledge that as many as 90% of child sexual abuse cases are not
confirmed by physical examination alone. Although the physical examination may not be
diagnostic, when the medical history and examination are considered together, the
medical diagnosis of CSA can be made.
需要承认，多达 90％的儿童性虐待，不单经体检发现。当病史和检查被一起考虑，体检虽
然可能无法诊断， CSA 医疗诊断是可行的。
 Key Elements: 关键要素
 Medical diagnosis of suspected child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation can be critical to
the substantiation process.
怀疑儿童性虐待和性剥削的医疗诊断证实过程是至关重要的。
 Medical diagnosis must be balanced, objective and defensible.
医疗诊断必须是平衡的，客观的和可防卫的。

Need for health care professionals to provide diagnosis and treatment

医疗保健专业人士需要提供诊断和治疗
 For the child suspected of being sexually abused regardless of the conduit through which
the concerns present themselves all children should have access to skilled health care
professionals who can address the potential adverse health effects of child sexual abuse
and sexual exploitation whether there be extra-genital or penetrative injuries, pregnancy in
adolescents, or the acquiring of a sexually transmitted infection (STI)。
无论通过任何管道怀疑遭受性侵犯的儿童，不管是否有生殖器官伤害或内伤，青少年怀孕，
性传播感染（STI），都应该有机会获得技术熟练的卫生保健专业人士解决儿童性虐待和性
剥削造成潜在的健康不良影响。


Equally important is the need to address concerns that could be viewed as altered body
images/body intactness questions that are commonly associated following sexual
victimization.
同样重要的是需要关注，通常是性侵害后，被看作是身体形象改变/身体完整性的问题。
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 The need for child victims to know that their bodies are “normal” in spite of their experience
is critical to their long-term psychological well-being. The medical evaluation can be the
first step to therapeutic intervention, through the assurance provided by the health care
provider about body image, risk of pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections, or other
fears.
尽管儿童受害者的经验他们需要知道，他们的尸体是“正常的”，这对他们长期的心理健康至
关重要。通过医疗保健提供者所提供的身体形象，怀孕的风险，性传播感染，或其他的恐惧
的保证，医疗评估可能是干预治疗的第一步。
 Key elements: 关键要素
o Diagnosis and treatment of physical injuries and sexually transmitted infections following
child sexual victimization are essential components of the health care of child sexual
abuse and sexual exploitation victims.
儿童性侵害的身体伤害和性传播感染的诊断和治疗是儿童性虐待和性剥削受害者的保健的
重要组成部分。
o Diagnosis of “normality” or physical intactness is critical to the long-term mental health
of child victims.
“正常”或身体完整性的诊断对受害儿童的长期心理健康是至关重要的。

Health providers’ approach 医疗服务提供者的方法
 Health professionals can apply their tried and true approaches to the diagnosis of any
disease entity to the diagnosis of child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation when they
understand the clinical expression of sexual victimization in girls and boys of varying ages.
当健康专业人了解在不同年龄的男孩和女孩性侵害的临床表现，他们可以尝试任何疾病的诊
断和儿童性虐待和性剥削诊断的真正方法。
 As with any form of victimization, there is a spectrum of experiences from contact that is
minimally physically intrusive to very intrusive and physically traumatic. By understanding
that sexual victimization has the potential for both physical and emotional health
consequences across the life-span, the health care providers can tailor their clinical
approach to improve their competence in the provision of appropriate services. This may
entail a provision for integration of the child into services at a much later time (even as an
adult) , and those services may involve disciplines and services beyond the medical.
任何形式的受害，有不同接触经验的频谱，从最低限度的身体侵入，非常侵入和身体创伤。
通过了解性侵害受害可能造成整个生命周期身体和心理健康的后果，卫生保健提供者可以根
据他们的临床方法，提高能力，提供适当的服务。这意味可能需要在更晚的时间（即使是成
年人），提供儿童整合的服务，这些服务可能涉及学科和医疗的以外的服务。
 The single most important skill set that health care professionals must have is the ability to
obtain a full history (including medical, psychosocial and facts) from suspected child
victims in a developmentally appropriate and forensically sound manner that is nonjudgmental, facilitating and empathetic. When children are asked about their experiences
in a manner that allows them to tell their story there will be an opportunity to obtain the
best insight into their experience. Equally important is the thorough documentation of both
the questions asked by the historian and the child’s verbatim response.
健康护理专业人员必须具备的最重要技能是在发展适当地和可靠的非评判，纾缓和同情的取
证方式，以获得怀疑儿童受害者完整的历史记录（包括医疗，心理和事实）。当孩子被问讲
述自己的经历，让他们讲述自己的故事，以获得最佳洞察他们经验的机会。同样重要的是，
历史学家提出的问题的和孩子逐字回复的完整文档。
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 Some children will experience physical injuries and contract sexually transmitted infections,
requiring health care providers to diagnose both acute and healing injuries residual to
sexual contact and meet the treatment needs and follow-up care. The medical diagnosis is
the result of the successful integration of medical history, physical examination findings
and laboratory findings.
有些孩子会经历人身伤害和感染性病，卫生保健提供者诊断急性和伤害愈合的性接触残留
物，并符合治疗需要和后续治疗。医疗诊断是病史，体格检查和实验室检查结果的成功整
合。
 The ability to evaluate child victims requires a very specific set of knowledge and skills that
are not intuitive to health care professionals and few are capable of meeting without
specific professional training.
医疗保健专业人评估儿童的受害者，需要非常具体的知识和技能的能力不是直观的，没有具
体的专业培训少数能達到要求。
 Key elements: 关键要素
o The medical history is the single most important element of making the diagnosis of
child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation.
病史是诊断儿童性虐待和性剥削最重要的因素。
o Obtaining and documenting the medical history is a critically important skill set.
获取和记录病史，是一个极为重要的技能。

‘Health care’ or a ‘Forensic/Evidence-gathering’ role?

“保健”或“法医/证据收集中“的作用？
 Health providers are well grounded in their ability to provide diagnosis and treatment. A
well-crafted and defensible medical opinion can have significant forensic value. Evidence
can be found in the child’s history, physical examination findings, and/or forensic testing. It
is the collaborative data collection and opinions of all disciplines that ultimately will provide
the most complete understanding and allow for child protection and law enforcement to
address their discipline’s specific responsibilities. Health care providers best serve child
victims when they see themselves as responsible for meeting the health care needs of the
child and not as an agent of child protective services or law enforcement.
医疗服务提供者，有提供诊断和治疗的良好的能力。一个精心设计的和可防卫医疗的意见可
以有显著法医价值。可以在孩子的病史，体检结果，和/或法医鉴定发现证据。这是数据收
集和各学科的意见合作，最终将提供最完整的了解，并让儿童保护和执法，解决他们具體的
职责。卫生保健提供者，当他们看到自己负责孩子的醫療保健需求達到，是最佳服务受害儿
童，而不是作为儿童保护服务的代理人或执法。
 Key elements: 关键要素
o When health care professionals address the health needs of child victims, they also
meet the forensic needs that are important to the ability of child protective services and
law enforcement to substantiate allegations to their respective discipline’s specific
standards.
当卫生保健专业人员提出受害儿童的健康需要，他们也達到法医的需求，這对儿童保护服
务和执法的能力是重要的，以证实他们各自具体标准的指控。
o Working in a multi-disciplinary manner while knowing the limits of one’s respective
discipline is critical to substantiation.
在一个多学科的方式工作，而知道各自的学科的界限，是至关重要的证实。

Developing health care capacity to serve medical diagnostic needs
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发展医疗保健服务能力以滿足医疗诊断需求
 The child protective services (or child welfare services) response in many communities has
traditionally been focused on the issues of protection rather than addressing the health
needs of child victims. Societal emphasis on prosecution does not necessarily encompass
the needs of victims, unless specific policies, practices, and laws require victim assistance.
As a result, there is variability in the accessibility to specialized medical expertise
(including mental health).
在许多儿童保护社区服务（或儿童福利服务）的反应历来侧重于保护问题，而不是解决儿童
受害者健康的需要。除非有具体的政策，做法和法律规定要求受害者援助，社會強調起訴并
不一定環繞在受害者的需要。因此，無障礙医疗专业途徑（包括心理健康）有变异的。
 With shared experience with the medical community, child protective services and law
enforcement professionals begin to understand the critical importance of the health care
role. These non-health care professionals must identify health care professionals in their
community to provide needed care.
与医学界分享经验，儿童保护服务和执法人员开始了解保健重要。这些非健康护理专业人员
必须在社区找出健康护理专业人员以提供必要的醫療 。
 If medical resources are not immediately available, then protective services and law
enforcement authorities need to strategically plan how to secure and support medical
resources. In most communities, a physician and/or nurse can be identified who have
demonstrated leadership and special interest in serving the needs of sexually abused
children and should be invited to participate in a discussion as to how best to integrate
them into the system of care.
如果医疗资源不是立即可用，，保护服务和执法部门需要规划如何获得和支持医疗资源。在
大多数社区，表现出领导和特殊兴趣服务性虐待儿童需求的医生和/或护士，可以识别并邀
请参与讨论如何以最佳方式将他们集成到护理系统。
 In most communities, there are greater demands for medical services than capacity to meet
the need. Through dialogue an opportunity can be created to prioritize which children
receive services. A protocol can be established for both the type of cases that will receive
care and the timing of any medical response.
在大多数社区，对医疗服务的需求大于满足需要的能力。通过对话的机会可以创造出孩子们
接受服务的优先顺序。可以建立，得到照顾和医疗反应时间类型的协议。
 Key elements: 关键要素：
o Child protective services/law enforcement must identify health care providers within their
community to provide medical services.
儿童保护服务/执法必须确定他们的社区内卫生保健提供者提供医疗服务。
o Health care professionals have a reciprocal duty to advocate for and assist in
identification of committed health providers and their training
卫生保健专业人士有倡导和协助医疗服务提供者的识别和培训的相互责任
o Where medical services do not exist, a strategic plan to develop such must be
implemented collaboratively.
医疗服务不存在时，必须制定一个协作策略计划。
o Policies and protocols to access medical services once developed must be
implemented.
获得医疗服务的策略和协议一旦开发成功，必须执行。

Sharing responsibility and shared decision making

分担责任和共同决策
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 Each and every discipline has a responsibility to perform with the highest level of
professionalism, recognizing the limitations of their discipline and providing objective,
defensible opinions.
每一个学科都有责任执行最高的专业水平，承认他们学科的局限性和提供客观的，可防卫的
意见。
 Each discipline has the right to know the special skills and responsibilities of each partner
involved in intervening when child sexual victimization is suspected and to hold each other
responsible and accountable.
每个学科都有权力知道每一个涉及的合作伙伴对怀疑儿童性侵害干预的特殊技巧和责任，并
相互负责和问责。
 Therefore, professional education that is both discipline-specific and interdisciplinary should
be integral to a culture of developing and improving professional expertise to deal with
child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation.
因此，特定学科和跨学科的专业教育，应该是一个文化发展和提高专业知识组成的部分，以
处理儿童性虐待和性剥削。
 All effective systems of health care recognize that providing care to child victims of abuse
has the potential for vicarious traumatization, causing emotional trauma for the caregivers,
and that special efforts must be made to take care of the care providers.
所有有效的医疗保健制度意识到，提供护理服务给受虐待的儿童有潜在的替代性创伤，造成
照顾者的情绪创伤，必须特别照顾服务提供者。
 Key elements: 关键要素：
o Each discipline has the responsibility to perform with the highest level of expertise and
professionalism.
每个学科都有责任履行最高水平的专业知识和专业。
o Professional development is an ongoing process and should be collectively supported
and shared to serve the best interests of children and society.
专业发展是一个持续的过程，为儿童和社会的最佳利益，应共同支持和共享。
o Vicarious trauma is a work hazard and should be both recognized and addressed to
maintain a healthy work force.
替代性创伤是一个危险工作，需要辨认和处理，以保持一个健康的工作力。

Conclusions 结论
 The health professional can provide a unique and critical understanding of a child’s
experience when allegations of sexual abuse arise.
当性虐待指控发生时，健康专业人士可以提供一个对孩子经验的独特的和批判性的理解。
 The health care provider’s opinion can be an important piece of the process of
understanding whether abuse has occurred and simultaneously meet the health care
needs of the child.
卫生保健提供者的意见是了解虐待是否已经发生，同时满足孩子医疗保健需求的一项重要过
程。
 Any successful system of care must integrate medical services into the fabric of how care is
provided.
任何一个成功的保健系统必须整合医疗服务至如何提供照顾。
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 It is the child protection system’s ability to meet the medical and mental health care needs
of child victims that promises the greatest return on investment, a child’s life- long
optimization of their physical and emotional development.
儿童保护制度，以满足受害儿童的医疗和心理卫生保健需求的能力 并保证孩子终身的身体
和情绪发展优化最大的投资回报。
 This document serves simply to emphasize the importance of addressing the health care
needs of children suspected of experiencing sexual victimization. Once the system of child
protection and law enforcement acknowledges the important role of health, there is then
an opportunity to develop systems of care that incorporate this invaluable resource in a
meaningful manner.
本文件是简单强调怀疑被性侵害儿童的医疗保健需求的重要性。一旦儿童保护和执法系统认
知健康的重要作用，有那么一个机会，将这宝贵的资源以有意义的方式合并于保健系统。

Legal Domains 法律领域
 Many groups are relevant to the task of developing an optimal legal approach to Child
Sexual Abuse. These groups and individuals include:
许多相关的团体对儿童性侵犯发展最佳的法律途径。这些团体和个人包括：
 judges
法官们
 lawyers, including counsel for children
律师，包括儿童律师
 police 警察
 other law enforcement personnel
其他执法人员
 forensic health and mental health professionals
法医和精神卫生专业人员
 social service professionals
社会服务的专业人士
 While these individuals are most likely to become involved in the daily work of the legal
system, legislators, policy makers, many different interest groups, and the general public
will necessarily influence the laws that are enacted and the degree to which the laws are
obeyed.
尽管这些人是最有可能在日常工作中参与法律制度，立法者，决策者，许多不同的利益群
体，以及广大市民一定会影响已颁布的法律，及服从法律的程度。
 Different legal systems and different types of law within each type of legal system
每一种法律制度都有不同的法制系统和不同类型的法律。
 The world’s nation states operate within domestic legal systems and legal cultures that can
be quite different from one another.
世界上的民族国家内的国内法律制度和法律文化，可以完全不同。
 Even when a country ratifies a treaty or reaches another form of agreement to be bound by
various international standards, compliance with international law is limited by any number
of factors including reservations to treaties that are ratified in general but not ratified with
respect to specific portions of the international convention or other form of international law.
即使当一个国家批准的条约或达到另一种受国际标准约束形式的协议，由于一些因素遵守国
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际法是有限的，包括保留对一般被批准但尚未批准特定部分的国际公约或其他形式的国际法
律。
 With this in mind, the legal section includes examples of both criminal and non-criminal law
practices tried in various countries so that practices that appear suitable can be adapted
and then adopted for use by any nation state trying to improve its response to child sexual
abuse.
考虑到这一点，法律部试图包括在各国的刑事和非刑事法律实践的例子，如果似乎是合适的
做法，任何国家通过使用和然后进行调整试图提高其对儿童性虐待的反应。


Two major cultures of law found in the world are sometimes characterized as “common
law” and “code” with the latter category including Napoleonic law, Islamic law and the
Romano-Germanic law. In addition to these examples of legal culture, there are many
possible forms of “indigenous law”.
世界有两个主要的法律文化，有时被定性为“普通法”和以后归类包括拿破仑法，伊斯兰法和
罗马 - 日耳曼法的“代码”。除了这些法律文化的例子，可能有很多形式的“土著法”。

 Comparing these traditions, except in the broadest terms, is fraught with difficulty because
each tradition can have many exceptions to the general tradition. The common law is set
apart by its emphasis on the independent role of judges, who can act even in the absence
of clear statutory guidance and create a “precedent” that becomes the law for other judges
who follow unless the decision is overridden by legislative, other political authority, or
through appeal to a higher court.
除了在广义上，比较这些传统是很困难的，因为在一般传统，每一个传统可以有很多例
外，。普通法除了强调法官的独立作用，即使在没有明确的法定指导，而创建一个“先例”，
成为其他法官遵循的法律，除非重写的决定是通过立法，其他的政治权威，或通过向上级法
院提出上诉。
 While binding judges to follow prior judicial decisions is standard in common law countries,
other countries emphasize that the governing Code, Constitution or Statutes of the country
is completely sovereign and each case should be interpreted by the judge only in terms of
the governing Code. The decision of judges in other cases under the same Code system
of law does not necessarily bind a later court. On the other hand, the work of prior scholars
or jurists can be influential even if not binding, as illustrated by the example of Islamic law
or Sharia.
在英美法系国家，法官的约束力按照事先的司法判决的标准，其他国家强调，管理规则，国
家的宪法或国家的章程是完全的主权，每一种情况下，应仅由法官解释管理规则。在其他相
同的规则法律制度下，法官的决定不一定与后来的法院联结。另一方面，之前的学者或法学
家的工作即使没有约束力可以有影响力的，如伊斯兰法律或伊斯兰教的例子说明。
 No matter what legal culture is examined, it is at least theoretically possible for one legal
culture to “borrow” one aspect of “foreign law” and implement that aspect of another
system. This can occur even when there is no ratified international treaty requiring a
change in domestic law.
无论什么样的法律文化，至少在理论上可以“借”一方面“外国法律”和实施在另一个系统。即
使国际条约没有批准需要改变国内法，这种情况可能发生。
 All legal cultures have some form of criminal law and the modern development of various
forms of non-criminal law sometimes referred to as “civil” law.
所有的法律文化有某种形式的刑法和各种形式发展的非刑事法律有时也被称为“民事法”。
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 An important type of law that has developed everywhere in its fullest form mostly in the last
two centuries is public health law. Public health law is marked by a special focus on the
status of populations, individuals, and specific locations, as either being healthy, unhealthy,
or within a spectrum of risk. Rather than “accusing” or even “denouncing” a place, the
public health authority permits government, under scientifically and thus legally prescribed
circumstances, to “clean up” the person, place or populations to prevent the spread of
disease or toxins. Public health law has parallel examples in mental health law, the laws of
chemical dependence, and the law of civil child protection. All four types of law are clearly
“ameliorative” rather than “punitive” in primary intention.
在过去的两个世纪的最广泛随处可见的重要法律是公共健康法律。公共健康法的特点是，无
论是健康的，不健康或有风险以人群，个人和特定位置的状态为重点。，与其“指责”，甚至
“谴责”一个地方，卫生行政部门允许政府，在科学和法律规定的情况下，“清理”人，地方或
人群，以防止疾病或毒素的蔓延。公共健康法与精神卫生法，化学品的依赖法，和民事儿童
保护法并行实例。所有四种类型的法律的主要意图是明确提出“改良”，而不是“惩罚性”。

Principles and practices in the legal domain

在法律领域的原则和做法
 In investigation and prosecution, law plays a key role in preventing and responding to child
sexual abuse (CSA). To be effective, law must be coordinated at multiple levels with
medicine, mental health, social welfare, education, and other systems, no matter what type
of legal system governs.
在调查和起诉，法律在预防和应对儿童性虐待（CSA）起着关键的作用。不管是什么类型的
法律制度，治理要有效，法律必须与医学，心理健康，社会福利，教育，和其他系统多层次
的协调。
 Most countries have found that legislation is needed to provide the robust legal framework
and foundation required for an effective legal response to child sexual victimization. No
matter what system of law is being considered, it is possible to analyze and develop the
legal response that is needed to protect children from a harm that historically was poorly
addressed.
大多数国家已经发现，立法是需要提供一个健全的法律框架和基础，以有效的法律应对儿童
性侵害。无论考虑什么样的法律制度，可以分析和发展所需要的法律以保护在历史上处理不
良的儿童免受危害的对策。
 Countries that ignore the problem place their children and future at risk, no matter what
form of legal system they follow if they do not realistically and effectively address child
abuse and neglect.
不管遵循什么形式的法律制度，忽略此问题的国家如果不切实有效地解决虐待和忽视儿童，
将置孩子和未来于风险。
 The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC), supplemented by the
Optional Protocol on the Rights of the Child on the Sale of Children, Child Prostitution, and
Child Pornography (Optional Protocol), provide logical starting places for a necessary legal
framework. Countries with quite different historical, ethnic, religious, geographical, and
political traditions have chosen to endorse these agreements. In so doing, they have also
endorsed the principle that “the best interests of the child shall be a primary consideration”
in all actions regarding children (Article 3(1)).
联合国（CRC）“儿童权利公约”，辅以关于买卖儿童，儿童卖淫和儿童色情制品问题（任择
议定书）的任择议定书，提供了必要的法律框架的起点。完全不同的历史，民族，宗教，地
理和政治传统的国家批准选择这些协议。在这样做的同时，他们也赞同，所有关于儿童的行
动（第 3（1）条），“孩子的最佳利益应当是首要考虑”的原则。
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The CRC emphasizes the importance of comprehensive laws, administrative procedures,
and social and educational measures to protect children from all forms of extrafamilial and
intrafamilial sexual exploitation and sexual abuse.
CRC 强调全面法律，行政程序，社会和教育措施，以保护儿童免遭家外和家庭内一切形式
的性剥削和性虐待的重要性。

 Recognizing the importance of the family, the CRC states that a child may not be removed
from her or his parents against the parents’ wishes, except to protect the child from
maltreatment, and pursuant to fair procedures and judicial review (Article 9(1)). The CRC
reinforces the importance of services to help child victims of sexual exploitation and abuse
recover and lead happy, productive lives (Article 39). Note, however, that these
aspirational standards leave to nation-states the problem of balancing family integrity and
child safety.
CRC 认识到家庭的重要性，声明除了保护儿童免受虐待，并根据公平程序和司法审查（第
9（1）条），一个孩子可能无法违反父母的愿望从他或她的父母撤除。 CRC 加强服务的重
要性，以帮助性剥削和性虐待受害儿童的的恢复，并有幸福的，有成效的生活（第 39
条）。但是，请注意，这些期望的标准，是民族国家平衡家庭完整性和儿童安全的问题。
 The Optional Protocol reinforces the CRC emphasis on protecting children from sexual
exploitation by requiring states parties to “prohibit the sale of children, child prostitution
and child pornography” (Article 1). The Optional Protocol contains valuable measures to
protect the rights of child victims of sexual exploitation (Article 8). This protocol addresses
a form of child sexual abuse that should not impinge on the family except to the extent it is
the family itself that is profiting from the child’s use as a commodity.
任择议定书加强了 CRC 强调保护儿童免受性剥削，要求缔约国 “禁止买卖儿童，儿童卖淫
和儿童色情制品问题”（第 1 条）。 “任择议定书”包含有价值的措施，以保护性剥削受害儿
童（第 8 条）的权利。该协议陈述儿童性虐待的形式，除非家庭使用孩子为商品，从中获
利，是不应侵犯家庭的。
 In addition to the CRC and the Optional Protocol, an effective response to child sexual
abuse and sexual exploitation requires detailed domestic laws on the following subjects: (1)
Statutes criminalizing specific forms of child sexual victimization, and (2) Statutes creating
and funding a workable, and to the extent possible, comprehensive child protection system
to ensure that child sexual victimization is detected, reported, and investigated by properly
trained professionals from law enforcement and child protection.
除了儿童权利公约“和”任择议定书“，有效应对儿童性虐待和性剥削需要对以下主题有详细的
国内法：（1）儿童性侵害犯罪行为的具体章程，和（2）在可能的范围内，建立可行的章程
和资金，全面的儿童保护系统，以确保儿童性侵害由经过适当培训的执法和保护儿童专业人
士检测，报告和调查。
 Child sexual abuse as a crime
儿童性虐待是罪行
 It is difficult to imagine that most adults would ever endorse child sexual abuse as a good
thing. However, deciding what is sexually abusive and deciding what acts should be
punished varies from society to society and within societies.
这是很难想象的，大部分成年人会认可对儿童的性虐待是一件好事。然而，从社会到社会，
并在社会内决定什么是性虐待，并决定什么样的行为应该受到惩罚，是不等的。
 There are individuals and groups that justify sexual contact between adults and children
and portray such acts as misunderstood or as a positive good. Such individuals even
share methods of propagandizing their activities in an effort to induce other adults to
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permit sexual abuse of children to continue.
有个人和团体，辩解和描绘成年人和儿童之间的性接触等行为是被误解或认为良好的。这样
的个人甚至共享宣传方法，努力引起其他成年人继续进行儿童性虐待。
 One method for undermining efforts to prevent child sexual abuse is to define it in a
confusing way. Another method for disruption of child protection is to define it in such a
limited way that virtually no sexual contact with a child is considered child sexual abuse.
破坏防止儿童性虐待努力的一种方法是使用混乱的方式来定义它。另一种方法是将其定义在
有限的方式，几乎与孩子性接触不被认为是对儿童的性虐待。
 Aside from deliberate efforts to undermine regulation of child sexual abuse, legal definitions
of child sexual abuse vary to some degree throughout the world. However, one core
concept is universal: Children below a certain age, usually known as “the age of consent,”
are too immature to consent to sexual activity of any kind, including child prostitution,, and
any sexual contact with an underage child constitutes abuse.
除了刻意破坏监管儿童性虐待，世界各地，儿童性虐待的法律定义在一定程度上各不相同。
然而，普遍的核心概念：在一定年龄以下的儿童，通常被称为“同意年龄”，是不够成熟，不
能同意任何形式的性活动，包括儿童卖淫，和与未成年儿童任何性接触构成虐待。
 Commercial sexual exploitation of children, including the production or distribution of
pornography involving children, is child sexual abuse and has been identified as a crime in
most countries.
商业性剥削儿童，包括涉及儿童色情制品的生产或经销，是儿童性虐待和已在大多数国家被
认定为犯罪的。
 Given that all sexual abuse is not the same, the legal consequences for perpetrators should
reflect the severity of the abuse, the use of enticement or force, the misuse of a position of
authority over the child by any adult (for example, by a school teacher, coach, clerical
figure, legal or judicial figure or any other person acting under the mantle of official
responsibility for the child). Laws must be tailored intelligently to ensure justice and
protection for victims, protection of society, and punishment and rehabilitation for offenders.
This is most especially true for the youngest offenders and it is very important to provide
not only accountability, but treatment for the youngest perpetrators of child sexual abuse.
由于所有的性虐待是不一样的，对犯罪者的法律后果应反映虐待的严重程度，使用引诱或强
迫，任何成年对孩子滥用权力（例如，由学校的老师，教练，文书人士，法律或司法人士，
任何为孩子负责任的官方人士）。法律必须智能定制，以确保公正和保护受害者，保护社
会，对犯罪者的惩罚和复健。这对最年轻的罪犯尤其是真实的，不仅提供儿童性虐待最年轻
犯罪者的問責，同時对其治疗是非常重要的。

Legal aspects of a child protection system

儿童保护系统的法律方面
 Every state should establish in law a comprehensive child protection system. The exact
configuration of a state’s child protection system depends on cultural, practical, and legal
considerations. A comprehensive and effective system must provide mechanisms to detect
sexual abuse and report it to proper authorities so that the incidence of CSA can be
monitored but especially to assure accountability for ameliorative intervention on behalf of
the victim child.
每个国家都应在法律上建立全面的儿童保护系统。一个国家的儿童保护系统依赖于文化性,
实用性和法律上的構造考虑。系统必须提供一个全面和有效的机制来检测性虐待, 并报告相
关主管部门以监控 CSA 的发病率，但特别代表受害的孩子，改良干预以确保问责制。
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 Thus mechanisms must be created to protect children in danger, to prevent contact
between the offender and the child, to remove the offender from the child’s home and
provide appropriate out of home care for children who cannot live safely at home. The law
should require interdisciplinary cooperation among the various professions concerned with
the problems of child abuse and neglect. Finally, a child protection system cannot operate
effectively without sufficient funding.
因此，必须建立机制，以保护危险的儿童，防止罪犯和儿童之间的接触，从孩子的家中撤除
罪犯，并提供不能安全住在家里的儿童适当的家外護理。法律应当规定关注虐待和忽视儿童
问题的各种专业人士跨学科之间的合作。最后，儿童保护系统没有足够的资金不能有效运
作。
 Children as interviewees and witnesses
儿童是受访者和证人
 In most cases of sexual abuse there is no medical or physical evidence of the abuse. The
child’s description of events is often the most compelling evidence of maltreatment.
Because children’s statements can be vital to the ability to protect them, care must be
taken to interview children properly and to objectively document interviews.
在大多数情况下，性虐待，没有医学或身体证据。孩子的描述虐待往往是最有说服力的证
据。由于儿童的语句对保护他们是至关重要的的能力，必须采取正确采访儿童和客观地记录
采访。
 When legal proceedings are commenced, children may need to testify under some legal
regimes, and steps are required to reduce the stress of testifying while, at the same time,
protect the rights of the accused.
在法律程序展开，儿童可能需在法律制度下作证，减轻他们作证压力的步骤是必需的，同
时，保护被告人的权利。
 In many countries, specifically in non-common law countries, a criminal proceeding can
usually be maintained without the child becoming a witness. This fact is viewed by some
as a “child’s rights” advantage in non-common law countries, for example countries
governed by Napoleonic Code traditions.
在许多国家，特别是在非英美法系国家，刑事法律程序没有孩子为证人通常可以維持。一些
人认为这其实是 “儿童的权利”在非英美法系国家的优势，例如受“拿破仑法典”传统的国家。
 There are also legal cultures where children of any age will not be heard, where the voice of
children is not valued and where the child might not be permitted to give evidence even if
psychologically competent to do so. Thus, the legal system of any country committed to
protecting children from child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation must be flexible
enough to protect the child through some approach, for example through documentation of
a failure to protect by the caregiver or through the appointment of legal counsel to
represent the child.
有的法律文化不会听任何年龄的儿童，不重视儿童的声音，即使在心理上有能力，孩子可能
不会被允许作证。因此，任何国家，致力于保护儿童免受儿童性虐待和性剥削的法律制度必
须具有足够的灵活性，通过一些方法以保护儿童，例如通过保姆未能保护的文檔，或通过指
派律师代表儿童。
 A voluminous literature exists on interviewing children for forensic purposes. The question
and the child response should be well documented, so as to allow subsequent
independent assessment, and in such a form as to preclude the need for the child to be reinterviewed. There is broad consensus within the medical profession on most aspects of
proper interviewing. Forensic interviews should be memorialized, preferably by video
recording. States should support high quality forensic interviewing by highly qualified
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interviewers.
面试儿童有浩繁的法医文献。问题和孩子的反应，应该是有据可查的，以便随后进行独立评
估，并在这样的形式，排除需要重新采访孩子。在医学界对最适当访谈有广泛的共识。法医
的采访须上奏，最好视频录制。各国应支持高素质的访问者访问高品质的法医。
 When children must testify in court, which is not a requirement under some legal systems,
steps are required to prepare them to testify and to support them through the experience.
The Optional Protocol of the U.N.C.R.C. contains useful guidelines, reproduced below:
当孩子们必须在法庭上作证，这在一些法律制度下不要求，但是步骤是必需的，以备他们作
证，并通過此经验支持他们。 “任择议定书”的 U.N.C.R.C.包含有用的指引，转载如下：
 States’ Parties shall adopt appropriate measures to protect the rights and interests of child
victims of [child sexual abuse] at all stages of the criminal justice process, in particular by:
“缔约国应在刑事司法程序的各个阶段，采取适当措施，以保护[儿童性虐待的儿童受害者的
权利和利益]，特别是：
 Recognizing the vulnerability of child victims and adapting procedures to recognize their
special needs, including their special needs as witnesses;
认识到儿童受害者的脆弱性和，认知他们特殊需要的适应过程，包括其作为证人的特殊需要;
 Informing child victims of their rights, their role and the scope, timing and progress of the
proceedings and of the disposition of their cases;
向受害儿童讲述他们的权利，他们的角色，诉讼的范围，时间，訴訟程序的進展情況和对他
们案件的处置;
 Allowing the views, needs and concerns of child victims to be presented and considered in
proceedings where their personal interests are affected, in a manner consistent with the
procedural rules of national law;
在符合国家法律的诉讼规则的方式;，当其个人利益受到影响允许儿童受害者的意见，需求
和关注在诉讼中提出和考慮。
 Providing appropriate support services to child victims throughout the legal process;
在整个法律过程中，提供儿童受害者适当的支援服务;
 Protecting, as appropriate, the privacy and identity of child victims and taking measures in
accordance with national law to avoid the inappropriate dissemination of information that
could lead to the identification of child victims;
如适用，保护儿童受害者的隐私和身份，并根据国家法律采取措施，避免受害儿童身份信息
不当的传播。
 Providing, in appropriate cases, for the safety of child victims, as well as that of their
families and witnesses on their behalf, from intimidation and retaliation;
在适当的情况下，提供受害儿童以及他们的家人和起诉方的证人，不受恐吓和报复的安全。
 Avoiding unnecessary delay in the disposition of cases and the execution of orders or
decrees granting compensation to child victims.
避免案件和执行的命令或儿童受害者法令赔偿不必要延误的处置。
 States Parties shall ensure that uncertainty as to the actual age of the victim shall not
prevent the initiation of criminal investigations, including investigations aimed at
establishing the age of the victim.
缔约国应确保受害者实际年龄的不确定应不妨碍刑事调查，包括旨在建立受害者年龄的调
查。
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 States’ Parties shall ensure that, in the treatment by the criminal justice system of children
who are victims, the best interest of the child shall be a primary consideration.
缔约国应确保，刑事司法系统對儿童受害者，孩子的最佳利益应是首要的考虑因素。
 States’ Parties shall take measures to ensure appropriate training, in particular legal and
psychological training, for the persons who work with victims of the offences prohibited
under the present Protocol.
缔约国应采取措施，依目前的协议禁止，特别是在法律和心理与罪行受害者工作者，确保有
适当的培训 。
 Nothing in the present article shall be construed to be prejudicial to or inconsistent with the
rights of the accused to a fair and impartial trial.
在本文的任何规定不得解释为损害或不符合被告一个公平和公正审判的权利。
 Because CSA can occur in many different settings, including close family and among more
“distant” relatives, in religious settings, sports activities, schools, and when accessing twoway electronic communications, different methods of management for child sexual
victimization must be considered.
由于 CSA 可以发生在许多不同的環境，包括与其关系密切的家庭，远亲，在宗教场所，体
育活动，学校和双向电子通讯，对儿童性侵害不同的管理方法，必须考虑。

Child sexual victimization within the family

在家庭中的儿童性侵害
 Even in a country with criminal and civil laws to deal with child abuse and neglect, it is
important to realize that criminal complaints are not inevitable. While many cases are not
filed in court, the availability of the court proceeding for more serious cases appears to be
crucial as a statement of community morals, standards, and commitment to the well-being
of children.
即使在一个国家有刑事和民事的法律处理虐待和忽视儿童，重要的是要认识到，刑事申诉不
是不可避免的。虽然很多案件都没有向法院提訴，更嚴重案件的法院訴訟程序是至关重要
的 ，它是社会道德，标准，和对儿童福祉的承诺。
 Specifically with respect to child sexual abuse cases, certain factors affected the decision to
proceed with the criminal complaint, such as: the support of the child by the mother, use or
threat of force, severity of the abuse, and the overall availability of evidence. Most, but not
all, cases involving child sexual abuse within the family challenge legal authorities with a
conundrum.
特别是对于儿童性虐待案件，某些影响决定刑事申诉进行的因素，如：孩子的母亲的支持，
使用或威胁使用武力，虐待的严重程度和整体可用的证据。大多数，但不是所有的案件涉及
在家庭中儿童性虐待案件挑战法律权威并帶來难题。

Child sexual victimization outside the family

在家庭以外的儿童性侵害
 In all countries familiar to the study group, child sexual victimization that occurs to children
outside of the family is addressed with rare exceptions through a criminal justice process.
在所有国家熟悉研究小组，发生在家庭外的儿童性侵害，除了极少数例外，是通过刑事司法
程序解决。
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 Among the people who have been prosecuted in the past several decades in different parts
of the world are teachers, religious figures, youth group advisors, parents and other adults
known to the child victim and/or the child’s family, as well as judges, police officers, and
mental health professionals. Effectively these are individuals, usually but not always men,
from every background and walk of life. Adult sex offenders against children, especially if
they target both boys and girls, can commit a very large number of crimes against children
unless they are effectively dealt with via some legal mechanism
在过去几十年来在世界不同地区被起诉的人有教师，宗教人士，青年组顾问，父母和孩子受
害者認識的其他成人和/或孩子的家庭，以及法官，警察人员，以及心理卫生专业人员。这
些人，來自不同的生活背景，通常但不总是男人。除非通过一些法律机制有效地处理，針對
男孩和女孩的成人性犯罪者，对儿童犯罪数字可以非常大。
 The advent of the digital age, especially the World Wide Web, has increased the access
that sexual offenders have to children, either for the purpose of setting up direct contact
with the child or engaging the child on-line for the purposes of sexual exploitation.
数字化时代的来临，特别是网路，增加性犯罪者接近儿童，无论是与孩子直接接触为目的或
与孩子上线从事性剥削为目的。
 Child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation are known to cross international boundaries.
“Sex tourists” are known to travel internationally to prey on children. “Sex trafficking” that
involves the commercial use of children for sexual purposes has been documented.
Pornographic images of often distributed internationally. Just as a country defends its men,
women and children against other threats, each country is challenged with keeping its
children safe from sexual exploitation by foreign perpetrators.
儿童性虐待和性剥削，是跨越国际。 “性旅游者”旅行国际以儿童为猎物。 “色情人口贩卖”，
涉及儿童以性为目的的商业用途已经被记录在案。色情图片往往在国际上发行。如同一个国
家捍卫其男人，妇女和儿童对其他的威胁，每个国家面对为保護儿童安全对外国性剥削肇事
者的挑战。

Child Welfare Domains

儿童福利域
 Principles and Practices in the Child Welfare Practices in Child Sexual Abuse :
儿童性虐待的儿童福利的原则和实践：
 Child protection professionals usually have the responsibility of ensuring that a child is safe
in terms of their protection within a family or institution.
儿童保护的专业人士通常有责任确保儿童在家庭或机构是安全。
 In some countries these professionals and community workers may undertake a protection
role. They gather evidence of risk and safety and seek to enhance the well-being of
children who have been sexually abused or are at risk of sexual abuse.
在一些国家，这些专业人士和社区工作者可能进行保护的角色。他们收集风险和安全的证
据，并寻求提升被性侵犯或有性虐待风险的孩子的福祉。
 In some countries, these professionals will interview using forensic protocols, within the
context of policies of the country.
在某些国家，这些专业人员将使用在国家政策范围内的法医协议采访。
 The child welfare approach is at times undertaken in conjunction with the criminal approach
because it is often not possible to adequately protect children using a criminal approach
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alone. The level of proof required in most criminal jurisdictions is high (for example,
beyond reasonable doubt), while family and welfare court systems have require a lesser
standard of proof before court ordered sanctions may be imposed (for example, on
balance of probabilities). In some jurisdictions the child welfare professionals may have a
role in criminal proceedings.
儿童福利法和犯罪方法结合进行，因为单独使用刑事，往往是不能充分保护儿童。在大部分
的刑事司法管辖区需要的证明水平是高的（例如，毫无合理疑点），而家庭和福利法院需要
较低的证明标准，法院下令前可能施加制裁（例如，平衡的概率）。在某些司法系统管辖区
的儿童福利专业人员可能在刑事诉讼中有角色。
 The child protection approach seeks to engage the child’s support network in promoting
immediate and long term safety, access to therapy and access to appropriate educational,
medical and relationship development services.
儿童保护的方法，旨在從事支持孩子的网络，促进当前和长远安全，获得治疗并获得适当的
教育，医疗和发展关系的服务。
 Case management is often a child protection role. Child protection practitioners should act
therapeutically and seek to ensure that the child is not further harmed by the system.
个案管理往往有保护孩子的作用。儿童治疗保护工作者应采取治疗行动，并寻求以确保孩子
不进一步被系统损害。
 Ethical practices are essential for ensuring that the children and their family are able to
access competent, effective and evidence based practice.
道德的做法是必要的，以确保儿童和他们的家庭能获得合格的，有效的和以证据为基础的实
践。
 In those cases where the offenders are juvenile, child protection professionals must ensure
an approach promoting access to therapy and access to appropriate educational, medical
and relationship development services as well as immediate and long-term safety.
在罪犯是少年的情况下，儿童保护的专业人士必须确保促进少年罪犯获得治疗并获得适当的
教育，医疗和关系的发展服务，以及近期和长期的安全。

Mental Health Domains

心理健康领域
 In many jurisdictions, criminal definitions of child physical abuse include an element
reflecting the degree of impact, both immediate and for the longer time (for example,
‘bodily harm’, ‘grievous bodily harm). Many definitions of child sexual abuse do not
include a component reflecting the impact of abusive events on the child or young
person themselves.
在许多司法管辖区，儿童身体虐待的犯罪的定义包括一个元素，反映了，直接和较长的时间
（例如，“人身伤害”，“严重的身体伤害”）一定程度的影响。许多儿童性虐待的定义不
包括反映儿童或少年人对自己的虐待事件的影响。
 Child sexual abuse is often seen in combination with other forms of maltreatment.
Management of the effects of child sexual abuse may require management of the effects
of other forms of maltreatment (physical violence towards children by a parent/guardian
and exposure to family violence).
儿童性虐待往往与其他形式的虐待结合。对儿童性虐待影响的管理，可能需其他形式的虐待
（由家长/监护人对儿童的身体暴力和暴露于家庭暴力）影响的管理。
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 Children and young people who have been sexually abused are at risk of developing
mental health, behavioral, developmental, emotional, and relationship difficulties. Young
people who have been sexually abused may also be at risk of developing harmful behavior
towards others, or may continue to be vulnerable to further abuse both within the family
and within the community.
被性侵犯的儿童和青少年者有开展心理健康，行为，发展，情感和关系困难的风险。被性侵
犯的年轻人也可能发展对他人有害行为的风险，或可能会继续受到进一步在家庭和社区内的
虐待。
 An holistic assessment framework is an important part of ensuring the safety and well-being
of children and families. The assessment needs to include a full assessment of the child’s
needs, the nature and level of harm experienced by the child, the parenting capacity, and
family and environmental factors, both in intrafamilial and extra-familial abuse.
全面的评估框架是确保儿童和家庭的安全和福祉的重要组成部分。需要进行全面评估儿童的
需要，兒童所經歷的傷害的性質和程度，养育能力，在家庭内部和超家族虐待的家庭因素和
环境因素。
 Similarly, an interdisciplinary assessment framework of offenders against sexual children is
an important part of ensuring the future safety and well-being of children and families.
同样，对性儿童罪犯跨学科的评估框架，是确保儿童和家庭未来安全和福祉的一个重要组成
部分。
 Children need to be protected from the impact of investigations when their allegations need
to be assessed. Safe child-friendly contexts are needed for investigations to take place,
based on evidence based, structured guidelines to ensure the interdisciplinary process is
effective and enhances the safety and well- being of the child. These are important so that
mental health of children and families is not compromised.
當儿童指控被评估时，儿童需要得到，免受调查影响的保护。调查需要有儿童友好的安全环
境，以证据为基础的，结构化的指导方针，以确保跨学科的方法是有效的，提高孩子的安全
和福祉。这些都是重要的，这样不会影响儿童和家庭的心理健康。
 It is essential that community arrangements for the investigation of sexual abuse be well
established and the interdisciplinary approach well developed. It is helpful if each
community has:
建立社区性虐待调查的安排以及跨学科方法的发达是重要的。这是有益的，如果每个社区都
有：
 a structure to represent all professionals, police, education, health, and to establish and
train designated professionals who carry out investigations of different forms of
maltreatment including sexual abuse and sexual exploitation;
一个结构来代表所有的专业人士，警察，教育，卫生，建立和培训指定的专业人士以进行调
查不同形式的虐待，包括性虐待和性剥削;
 safe child friendly contexts where investigations take place; and
儿童友好的安全环境中调查;
 guidelines for how the interdisciplinary process works in practice.
跨学科工作的指导方针。
 In many countries, interviewing children and young people who may have been abused is
carried out by skilled multidisciplinary interviewers. Police, social workers and forensic
interviewers need to be trained to use established, evidence based protocols and to utilize
knowledge of best children interview techniques and knowledge of the development of
children’s capacity to recall and share experiences.
在许多国家是由熟练的多学科面试者，面试可能被虐待的儿童和青少年。警方，社会工作者
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和法医调查员需要接受培训，使用已建立的，以证据为基础的协议，并利用最好的儿童面试
技巧和知识以发展儿童回忆和分享经验能力的知识。
 Recording interviews, ideally a video recording, can protect children from having to give
repetitive accounts. The basic principle is that all professionals in contact with children who
may have been sexually abused should “listen” and to be trained how to help children
accurately describe their experiences.
录音采访，最好是视频录制，可以保护孩子重复的訴說。其基本原理是，与被性虐待儿童接
触的专业人士应该“听”和被训练如何帮助孩子准确地描述他们的经验。
 Mental health professionals have an important role in:
心理卫生专业人员有重要的作用：
 therapeutic interventions with children who have been abused;
儿童被虐待的干预性治疗;
 therapeutic interventions with young people responsible for sexually harmful behavior;
有害性行为年轻人的干预性治疗;
 therapeutic interventions with adults responsible for sexually abusive actions;
性虐待行为成年人的干预性治疗;
 therapeutic interventions with supportive and potentially supportive family members; and
支持和潜在家庭成员支持的干预性治疗;
 forensic mental health assessment of cases of child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation.
儿童性虐待和性剥削案件的法医心理健康评估。
 It is essential that any therapeutic intervention uses evidence based modules which have
been demonstrated to be effective, and uses evidence based assessments of a wide
range of functioning to assess whether intervention has been effective using a consistent
feedback process to monitor the course of therapeutic work.
至关重要的是，任何的干预治疗采用以证据为基础的模型已被证明是有效的，并采用以证据
为基础的评估广泛功能，以评估使用一致的反馈监测治疗工作的过程，是否有效的干预。
 Many psychotherapeutic approaches have been used to treat victims of child sexual abuse.
许多心理治疗方法已被用于治疗儿童性虐待的受害者。
 The Trauma- Focused Cognitive Behavior Therapy (TF-CBT) for children and young people
who have experienced extensive maltreatment and abuse has proven successful and has
been widely adopted.
经历广泛虐待和性虐待的儿童和青少年，以创伤为重点的认知行为治疗（TF-CBT）证明是
成功的，并已被广泛采用。
 There are similarly sets of modules which have a role in working with young people who are
responsible for sexually harmful behavior. It takes a general view in encouraging them to
develop a ‘Good Life,’ ensures the availability of good quality parenting, remedial
education and individual, group and family interventions
与性有害行为年轻人工作者有类似的套模。需要一个普遍的看法，鼓励他们制定了“美好生
活”，确保可得到良好的养育，补救教育和个人，团体，家庭干预。.
 Parents and non-offending caregivers who are supporting children and young people who
have been sexually abused need to:
家长和非犯罪照顾者支持被性侵犯儿童和青少年的需要：
 have psycho-educational models to help them understand processes associated with
abusive action;
有心理教育模式，帮助他们了解与虐待行动相关的进程;
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 understand and support and manage their children’s anxiety, anger, depression and posttraumatic symptomatology;
理解，支持和管理他们的孩子的焦虑，愤怒，抑郁症和创伤后症状;
 reflect on the impact on themselves and their relationships;
反映对他们自己和他们的关系的影响;
 understand the ways in which they have been inducted into disbelieving the statements of
children and believing abusive parents;
理解他们被引导到不相信孩子话語，和相信家庭暴力的方法;
 challenge the maladaptive, abusive attitudes and responses of young people responsible
for sexually harmful behavior or adults who abuse;
对适应不良，侮辱的态度和性有害的行为的年轻人或成人虐待反应的挑战;
 understand processes such as grooming, sexualisation and the way in which children and
young people have been sexually abused may become responsible for abusive behavior
in turn; and
了解，如梳理，性别化，儿童和青少年遭受性虐待行为方式的过程，反过来可能为虐待行为
負責; 。
 repair attachments damaged by abusive individuals who undermine the relationship
between children, young people and potentially caring parent figures.
维修虐待个人破坏儿童，青少年和潜在照顧人士关系的附件。
 Mental health professionals who work with adult sexual offenders base their interventions
on:
与成人性犯罪者工作的心理专业人员的干预措施：
 Programs that employ Multi-Component Cognitive Behavior Therapy within a Relapse
Prevention framework;
在预防复发框架内采用多组分的认知行为治疗的程序;
 techniques that analyze and challenge distorted thinking to promote behavioral, thinking
and emotional change;
技术分析和挑战扭曲的思维方式来促进行为，思想和情绪上的变化;
 group work programs that target deviant sexual arousal, distorted cognitions, social skills
deficits, empathy deficits, lack of impulse control, emotional regulation, poor interpersonal
relationships, substance abuse, and pro-offending attitudes;
工作组方案，针对越轨的性兴奋，扭曲的认知，缺乏社交技巧，缺乏换位思考，缺乏冲动控
制，调节情绪，人际关系差，药物滥用，亲犯罪的态度;
 behavioral techniques that address deviant arousal and extinguish the link between sexual
arousal and deviant fantasies and analyze the links which lead to offending behavior to
establish a relapse prevention plan; and
发表离经叛道觉醒的行为技巧和扑灭性兴奋和离经叛道之间的幻想联系，并分析导致犯罪行
为的联系，建立预防复发的计划;
 a multi-modal self-regulatory approach to all aspects of functioning.
各个方面运作的多模态自我监管模式。

Conclusion

结论
That individual children are on occasions subjected to unwanted sexual activities has been
acknowledged throughout recorded history. The formal identification of child sexual abuse as
a significant and pervasive issue for children in all nations, from all cultural, linguistic and
economic backgrounds is very recent. The realization that child sexual abuse poses
substantial risks to the physical and mental health and wellbeing of the individual child across
his/her lifetime is more recent still.
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孩子有時受到不必要的性活动在历史上已有记录。正式证明在所有国家的儿童，在所有的文化，语言
和经济背景，儿童性侵犯是重要和普遍的问题，是近代的。意識到儿童性虐待的儿童在他的/她的一
生，身体和心理的健康和福祉带来了相当大的风险是更近代的。

Much has been done in the past fifty years in this field in all areas of the globe - to prevent,
identify and treat the harm which arises from child sexual abuse - but much remain yet to be
done. This paper (and the workshops which were instrumental in its development) is a small
part of the ongoing iterative process of research, implementation and evaluation that is
required to improve the lives of the world’s children.
在过去的 50 年，在全球各個領域的已经做了很多- 从儿童的性虐待产生的危害预防，识别和治疗 - 但
很多仍然有待完成。本文（及发展中的工作坊）是改善世界儿童生活不断地反复研究，实施和评价过
程中的一小部分。
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